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Lottery luck,
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Broadw.y A Vf!. ~ don:ltM A photo
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11 UctlOn. I:lld l .."TTY Pnwt·II, ",hu
. 'Up<'r.'I H'1 d ,(' pholn labll nod
helped plnn the Auc;lIon
Thc,lIuc t lOn II ( rt'e and flpcn tn
th ~ public VIt'WlOg nf thf" phnt.o~rraptu bcg\n8 At t 1.30 n m In
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« nler nnd l tw auction bt"Jlna li t
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ART SMAA1' - M ike Hamson. a Nashvilio Junk)r, adrrurcs tho ar1 exhibit SOnOS - Eminentia: by ,.nl0"10 rr.'Jlcs. In the flnc arts center gallery, Tho oxhibit. wh ich features modern artwork 01 h~adc
p;,por. IS open. until ~I 14 See :EMINENTIA ,' Page 9

KINKO'S MEETS
THE
DEADLINE
TER'M-PAPER DEADLINE?
NO PROBLEM. AT KINKO'S
COpy CENTER WE OFFER
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
AND TYPESETTING TO
HELP YOU PUT TOGETHER
THE BEST TERM PAPER
AND RESUMES POSSmLE.
GET AN EDGE ON THE
COMPETITION AT KINKO'S
COpy CENTER,
f
1467 KentuGky St.
phone: 782-'3590

Language department gets new head
h al f· dozcn lil fl llnnlc ' ,\l1lcrica n
Wilm e n h o ldln~ ndm tn is trntlv£,
An n.~)(I3 U- pr o(" KlCOr of Spa nIs h nt !luthe r. tJ mvt,..I ly W 'I ~
~de.ctcd Mund:IY .l ~ h ('ad (lr the.'
rnloti(' rll Ill n ' u nce. a-wd Intf'rC'u l
t ur,l l ~ l udl~' d' p!lrtm(' nL
Dr LUl . a ri n UmpI(' r n ·lIN ·
r:\ ra wn!l c h C).occn rro~ 3:' IIpphc.
fIItlo1. ,O ld Ur. Hlc h a rd Troutm nn ,
hi s tory d c pa rtm ~lI l h'ha d Bnd
r ~ tllr o( the aearch cnmml t lOO
-By A'£UptlOC thll po' I Um~, Or.
m plcrrc- ll c rT3~ 3 ....' Ill be ont:!
II

or

po

IlIOn1l III

hll:tU:.,r

edU(:l lI OIi 11\

the U llltcd S tAles :

Trhutm tl l'l

~n l d

Dr

Wa rd I1 c llAt rnrn , P utw r

C{lll(' cc deon .•ald Um p1urc-ller r acn j. o n inte rn a tlOn a ll)' ronc) wnro S ,l,"' OI. h poet .
S he hal .. dl l tinllUi ll hcd n !Cord
of public. tw,nl In books lind jour.
na il , TroUlf'nAn aaid. and conaid ·
e rnble upcrli se in """ ome n', ftJudiu.

" S h ~ im llrt!ued tho sea rch rom ·
ml l t.cc ns bcin~ 1\ pcraon who
co ulD work we ll With both (orcl~11
la ngungc nnd folk . ludl c. (ac ul ·
t IC3t," Troutm nn' M id .
The poIltion will Ix.'<:omc open
when Dr. CArol Bmwn. de part..
me nt head nnd S p.;lnill h profell8pr .
rf' tlrel effective AUl! ..I !t At the cnd
of hll' co ntrnct yen r
Umplc rre- I-Jer-ra r a .1 Lentn lively K hedu led c.o AI,urn e dUlie.

July L

"

Health Careers Expo '89
St ude nt s ;Ire invited to lea rn abo ut hcalLh careers ancl educationa l programs at
W,'stern '1 nd other universities . Come and t.alk with h ea lth profess iona ls .
students e nrol led in various health car eerS education progr.ams. and unive rsity
fa cult)' tcaching in t.h e programs . Over t hirty hea lth profess ion s will be
represe nted with exh,bits at·thi s Expo.

DATE:

'~u es day.

Aprilllth

TIME: 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
LOCATION: Garrett Conference Center Ballroom
Fo r more infCtnnotion, please cnll 745·3325

/ /

Rerreshments Will Be Served

Sponsored by Olfd.e.n Cclkge ofScience, TechM/pgy and Heaith
WeBiern J<.entuc,?, UniveNlity

I)on't be.. caught miSirifC?Tmedl .

Read the Berald. . ~
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~ . Pro~~ to be R.tnked 11

in a Nationwide surveyl
PERFORMANCE DATES

Thursday, April6............ : WAU< THE WEST
wi the Side ·
Friday, April1- Saturday, April 8.... } l.E.D. ·
Wednesday, April 12.................: .......TheToU
(on Geffen Records)
Thursday, April 13 ...... ~ .......... Claim Stakers ·
-' Friday, April 14 ..........•., ...•JODI BONGIOVI
Uon Bon Jov,'s cousin; on
Warner Bros. Records)
. wi Ruby Slippers
Saturday, April 15...... ............ Iichy Brothers
Wednesday, April 19......... MCR Connection
Thursday, April 20 ..............._. Duke Tumato
"
(Warner Bros. Records)
Friday, April 21 ........ Freed9m of Expression
,: .
(Reggae)
Saturday, April 22 .. " ....... :......THE CHEESE
Thursday', April 27................................. TNA
Frid'lY, April 28 ................... Next,Best Thing
SaJurday; .April 29........................ High Tide
Friday, · May 12-. •................. WEBB WILDER
(Island Records). "
Friday, ·May 19............................... Uprising
(Reggae) " .
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Governor says lottery just the ticket for Kentucky

O

nl y Wallllce Wllk ll,son's
busy helicopter coulJi.havc
been higher IllJl.!>"'lllc gOY
crooT's sponUi on Tuesday,
Ilere he was, the governor .
mak Ing PI ' St.oP& aCl'Q6S

h".

stal<'

on Ill. day of Ille mce pllon of'h l.<
dream

EDITORIAL
J\ C'r()~!oo

lh<.' cornm on\\ t'.li lh .
o( -Bubh.I.... - , t.. \\ 'lI k ~n
! :l( t '
duhbc-d K ~ nlut'\.. I,i n .. ,
\\, It .: :l:tt.,; up brhmd ttl!' dlt .... "
, .1: nJ1J,"('I~ o f tht.·t r f.lvOnlt' "0
'.,'.' 'Il : .. 'Ur"1.... ~ for lb ,' fir:..l UflW til
:.,J\ .1 L\ I.,. ,: t
rn.ldH' thl'lr trnh
II(ht t
uut of pO~·l· rt~
\\'h.lt J \.'uh ~ml th l n~ our ,i.!uvI'r
~;,I h .• d d<)O r . CO l1lmg to llw ,nd uf
t HI.. JI.ln t! Bh.ll'gra~~ htl k ftHUl'
lh.,n .l \\oJ r hgu \O\ ltn a prtHlH':' (' (If
b,t'Ull d.IY:-O und pro\1dmg t hcm ~ u
;htll .. :\ nt.b.
..

'j

qUH'"i ~

" \ \"l' .111 \o\1n texia\ ,- \\' Ilkln."",m
prucl •.u nwd III Bow h~g (;n·\.·u. OHl'
uf l.ht,' JoolOpS .on hl~ l'l ~ht Cit'
h'.lrt1pl.t· r lO u'r Tu('~day
.
1fl ... drt·~ltn - t h't,' lult"n - had
r' _1'~ "l.IL/td A nd a i f,( hlJoo :-ouh
,,' \' -

rlrt'dm~ t·ouJfl. l(J(, . tlll\.'• . fnr

il dol!'1f H) hu~ .1 lKk. t
a nd 8 Qu .lrtt.!r W ~r.H,.: h ,1W.J~ tht·

l h •• ,nrt oj

I J~t ob~Ulcl{' 10 (Qr tunl'

a.t.L,'

What a do) What

\\' h" t

J gOVe r n o r

. ThlS ' land I~ no w. mdt.'cd ,
IJod ' Wall \' \~r1 d

h iS

LETIERS TO THE EDITOR
Come to ca reers ex po

Uougt.. D. Wh it. , ECI'or
O';v~ Houk, Advon,~ng manaqer

Il I~

Ru Pf'fry, Pl\:)to editor

CH'ry aeven

..Eric Woe h.r. MMla,g.ng OdICOI

f.,

hql'l! I.~U dMWOOd, Futures editor
Chit. P
$pons .01\01

DaN

fechL

Ombu.d~an

and COO'I

do';' cr..I '

Ktlll Pl tllc.k, Op.nean ~ 8C1!0t
Ootron Klaulllttz.,. 0 QtSl()1\S .cj 1t0t

Cindy St.vaneon. SpeoaJ

ptOj8C'U 8CSo!Of

od""

Leigh Ann Uglo. lon, Mag ..."",
John Ptyne. Ctau.dMild adv8t1~ mana'

11"'

,

Rob UcCltKkan. AsSl st*"l
Jeaon:Sunmiu, AsSist."
"the Co~~

p~o

$001'15

.o,tor

~

H~"I" Hefi-Id IS ~bk>h" .

by UnlVorslty Pu.biIUlOM 109 Garr 8(t
Center We stern Kenrl..lCky Unlvtu,,,.,. .
" nQ Gr oe n. Ky . 42101 Phone

ao . .

(!.021 74S·265.3 Bulk .r.t. pes-'age PolIO at

FI.inoo.l,n K)

eeumalPd th a t b)'
pro(~' l o nal

) 995 one OU l of

pcl. lll On& will be

lw!ld In the heahh fi el d . for t hote of .) ou
.ull deciding on • majar or looklna to
changt! )"Our m ~o r. the health lnd w try
hold. greal pro;TUJe- and opportunity .
Ogde n CQl1egtl of Sci~nce Tl.'Chnolog)·

:~: !!:~~ ::to~e~~n~3~:r ;{:.nl~

C;ln.'N~ Expo on campu. (rom 7 p.rn lei 9
p.m: on Tueaday, Apnl 11 4 t C 3 rn~ u

Boll room
<Arne .nd VII Il Ci.... e r 30 'edHblLt With
heAlth pr.ctltlone rs. rrprcacnullve. (rom
lht ..... n ou. educa tional pnJg-rum. and
.tudenu e DI'OlIcd In the progra m• . It will
k'r"I e as a Corum for yau to expl ore health
c.D roe r opuon. Gnd UOlVenlltH In Ken ·
tucky .
Try to altend 'T'tu. u po could ch.:l.ngf!
you r Ilf
Dr. Thomas R. Syro
Healtn and Sale ty assistant 1><0lOSSO'
C() ·c.na lrman . E:rPO c.Of"rvT'IItt&e

Choose Colvin
"" ASioclated Student Governmen t has not
• 'wllytl had the lx!. t Ima~ 31 .lin crrccth'e
orgBOItollon, but I 'Would hke to lo'lkc thl •
oPpOrtunity to tell you aboUl loOmCOnc. ..·ho
will work to chang~ thil. Michael Colvi n, a
Louilville aophomore. i. runn in'g for adm l'
OI.lrallve Vice pre. ldent on Tue.day. Apnl
11. In Mlthur. t ..... o ),N,'" II I We.te m he
h~. tx-t-n no on-ca mpul re pretien la t lvc for
. t ..... o .rean. 3 m~m~r of Lhe .ludent afTllln
committee, Q member of the Itb.,.lau\·e
reaC;;)T'Ch oommlltbrl And a membc:!r of the
_tudent riGhll mmmllt.oCt. nl. valuAble
upenencc: In .tuden" government hal
m.de Mlch neJ. ,&. qu.a.1ifi~ andldotLo.
. Dedicated and hard workmg:;' Mlch.ael
..lwA)'1 hat ume to h.tin , He v~ l uea' hit
IOLerocUon With fellow atudentl bn d he
....·an!A \0 Involve more atudenll In the
~w~ mlng pl'QC.H" ~tich ,u l 11 on adept
orgnnl Ler an d • re.pon l lbl e pen.on . JII.
detire to obtain thl l office I:J .. nte fl!, a nd I
urge you LO vole for hlm .on Apnl 11 ' rrom a
.I. m. to 6 p.m_ l!. t the , u mvenl ty cenwr

Mlch fld ColVin I. [I qu alified Icad(' r Il nd [I
maturf' candidate for the onke of admlnl ·
_trau\'e VI,.:e pre.lldc nl.
J oe A, Lellen
JunlC( from MadIson. Ino

Take a break
r\a t only doe. i\ pnl bnng u ~ lhou
Oowe r·produci ng .howe"". It aliO ma rk .
lhc bcci nmng oflh Bl fin",,1 monlh < nm ch of
Le:nn pope ,.., project. and fi nal U3m • . BUl
C\' c n though touch deadlinel nnd p~._ ure
(rom all aldel dr'h'e us Lo the edhe of
Inu nity. Un iversity Center Boa rd
bnnging in Apri l ..... lth III o ..... n \'el'$ion of
"programming prcclpltauon.- So drop your .
books (or a raw hour. and chock ou l "",ha l
....·c hQ\'e to' alTe r in the ronn of lentlon

I'

r~l e45.e :

Apn l )0.1:30 p.m.: Ale. Cole - r\;\CA
CoIJCie ComedlB.n of the Year in 108 C()o
ipon.ored with lM S tudent Alumni A..«I'
.tion', Senior SendolT. Ale); reluma to
See MORE, Pige 5

/

MORE LETTERS TO THE
Wu lem (Of tho third time ill two
) cara. (Ce nur TheatTe).
April 18, 7:30 p.m.: "he lIIu ~
.1on~ of StUQrl and Lori More mogie:. m ore lIIu.lonl, mot e

run. (NlloeIDU).
IIpri l 24. 7:30 p.m.: The Play·

ooy Advi5er. James Peterson

_ You know who we're talking
about.. And he ..... 111 btl here to
' I, w(l r all of you r q·u cat lo n.!
(Cc:-nler

Th e~f..rc) .

Apnl 28. 3 p.m.: 8plo..Ih Ualih
'89 - ,\onu ol e nd·or· th e-yell r
beAch bos h wi th rc~ a O' music

pr b v id o d b y -Fre e d om o f
Expnulo n/ ond lOll Qn d lou or
w;s~ r· fill e d (un . (u nive nHy (;(' 0 leT a.ou th haw n ).

Sc:l lct'. 0111 tn ke tho od\'ice or 7Ull t hb 5cmu lC r: - Let's cel oul i n
t".o 'min' With UC B bn d t.'lko Q

b')"

,-1)annan
1I ,._;:rSJ ty Ccnlcr

C

arlo ' chaIrman
......vltr·•dlla senior

Supports
... We am .rtU ng thi. leu.er In
I UPpon. of AmOl Gou (o ~ AMod' Le~ Student Govc mmentpr~ i .
dent.. During hi' pu t three yea,..
at Wel te m, AmOI ha.~ ollhibit.cd
hil wl1lingnea. to aerve the I tU '
denll in (urthering the-ir i ntA:lI~lt.I
by his a Cliv. involveme nt in
I tudent govern,men t, ~tudent
Alumni A...ocia tion and Un in r, ,
at ly Centl!r Boord, Few Itu ~ nu
II rc showi ng th e Initi ative, drive
nnd to;, 1 to wprk eo amgentJy for
the .tude':ltA.
A1J ..c OlO,.., we (ee l oonndenl
rlf'C t lnff AmOA Cou In ca rryclO the
fm~ tra dition o( exultence th a t all
of UI share 10 Wcstern , W'llhout
nn)' ·}1u ILDlio n whalJlOOv cr. a ll
s t ud~n "" I hou ld ree l con fHle nt
th at Amoe will lead t.hJ, uS:\ ve raity
10 a moat ~ ffe<: tlv (! ..a nd effici ent

m. ~n< r.

)

the key to l uc:ce.. 10 any
erjdenvor II ,n\'Cllve menL We urge
)'bu to become IOvolved In the
ru tu r. l ut ce .. of Weate rn by
elect ing: Arnot Colt atudent goy·
ernmen t pf'CBl denL

Jell Key
Glendale s en IOr
Paula D. Hamm
Gle ndale senIO r

.Elect Groemling
I . m wo ung lh ia let te r to ca ll
on a U the stu4ent.. who IUpported
mo In las t yea r'1 As:.ocbted S tudent Government election and

w.re anaero<l by lho fa4 that tha

,w-

buddY·ly.,tllm manaaen of
dent eoverrurieot would hot count
)'Our votet_ Yr.. our (NItration
·a~<J.. ty...... t1O$11on
.Jl1Itillo<l. lt IIlI~wli.n

gove rnment. a nywhere ignore
the vol..,. of the people they
~\' e m. and student £Ovemment
i. no exception , 10ey have con. I.·

untly Ignored the valu. or .tudenLi throughout my (,Jur YeAn
At W.tem. Up to now, the -A-In

ASO hat 'Itood (or aJminilll'Q.tude.nl government. Our

;io" 'I

present and (ormer atudent
rege nla hllve never pubHcly
oppoaed A.Ily udminl.lraticSn poU·
tiel! In my memory.
yurl

wt

EDITO~

e lection rlQ'glng c:ann·ot be
cha nged . However. It i . not
~n oug h to be disguated about
. tudfl nt gov ~rnm enL 11'. not too
lot.c!! We con have • I tudent
go\'emm cnl ot Western!! I 1m
call ing on 'I ludent.l La vote for
Lynn Groe mllng o n Tu u doy .
Apri l II , Lynn i, not nfrol d to eay
someth ing when the Bo ard of
Rt-CC nu decide. to build a HOI '
coune or . wimml ng pool lOmewhe re in Dowling Creen fa tMr
than gi ve our (OCully ,the rlli.el
they deservo'. She will aay '.ome .
lhlnG whe n athle Lic progra m, are
allowed to'iO millionll ove r_budget
while there fa not enough money
to remove u be.t tol from the
donn l or make Improvement...
wh e re . tud e nh liv e , Lynn
~li evM not only In working with
the adm inl atration but In mtlklng
the a a mlniltratlon ,,"o'rk (or you.
S tud ent 80vernment hAl officu,
WArs hnea, 0 eopying machine
and a 11 2.000 budaeL Thirty
p4 rce nt o( thaI. money wu
budce ted (or inl«!mal .tudent
gGVemment actlv i tl e.~~ch ' • •
b. nquetl a nd r&::epUoru ., (JUe.1
the reatwtlnt fo r bu. atop benc:hea.
if Lynn II tllected lhe ~iII UIeI tuctent government racillties ror
the good o( all . tudenu . And Lynn
will put htlr energy into workfng
on other I tudenu ideaa I I ahe
d ~ qn hll r own.
I( you don't vote '(or Lynn
C:"OC mli ng a nd .I tudent. govern ·
mr nt'. major accomplishment
nc ),t yea; ia pa inting Dig Red on
thc doon \ ( Garrett. Center, don't
lauch!! Il\:cauae ir'you don't vote,
It'S )'O\1r (AuIL We do hove 0
cho ice! We tan make i' d irrerence!
VnLe ror Lynn Croemling a nd
yo u"l1 be voting to . t.:a ~ 11 rea l
student gove rnm ent a t Wntern.

. Bruce Cf/nbron
LoulsviUe senior

'Best man' . for job
In thlt pu t two ae.mce Lerl I
have got ten to knC?w AmOli Cou
thro~gh th e Stud ont Alumni
Association. Am ne, whil e obvl oua ly quite involved In I tudent
go ...er nme nt, ded ica l,,(ll a good
portion of hiI time to tho anocia -

~~()t~·t~:~ d~~:~~m.~ci~ I:O~~~

the bea t man fo r tho Job. It'. got to
be Gott.
Abbe Rosenberg
Sludonl Alumni Association
vice presldonl

Think about it
Arn Oi Colt ... e mdent, we lloI"CQ niud, a lways willing to otTer
a. hond of . II Lfta oc.e to thoiG who
reaped hi. abil ity to pt!rfonn the
t.n.k right, al ready a (Ilmlliar
name with ' admlni. traLo rt woo
nre -the move n .nd . hl. ken- o(
our un ivcllIity, plus he haa the
eJ: pene nce to back It up.
'
Th ink about iL Vote Go tt on

April II.
Cunls BarTNn
Scoltsville senior

Thanks for support

montondWea~m.He_d.you,.
help 10 that theM Ido.1. can

become

0

r.. lfty. AI a eoneemecl

sovemm e nt'._mJ!~ntumgoi ngln

'The Stua.ent Alumni Auocl.. •
tlon i. co mblnln, the them. ortut
y...... SenIor Send·OfT and Unl veri lly CenLer Bo.rd'l -.choduled
comedian AleJ: Cole. Thil will be
Colo'. third vilit to Wnt.e.m'.
(.a mpUl, and he bringa a lu lt.ctlM
o( e.J:penence .Iong wllh hJm,
Including r"'gular .tlnta .t th(l
Improv and Comedy Cellar In
New York and th e Comedy S lo r~
and the Impro ... in l,.l)I Angelea , lltl
has also .tied in the comedy
compeUUon on th e t.el evl .lon
. how -Stnr Se.arch:
Jim Ri cha rd. , dire ctor of
Alumni AfT.ira , and Pre.ident
Thomu Meredith wlll sJ)C' a k
be (oreh ll nd , And Scott Whilehouse, Auocl ot.ed Student Gov·..
(l mmeht pre.ldent, Will hand out
pn~ CI al\.erwardl , Specially num ·
be R d Ucke ll, (or the prize dra winCI, \10111 be h4nd~ out at the
door. You mUit be preMnt to win!

a po. iU .,e diredlo n, -J(', got to be
I wa nt to tha nk everyone (or Cott! '"
'\
their IUppo rt in T\lelday'. I\ut'r
Bill Engle PriUl Include .Irline U<keta. a
cla ud Student Gove rnment prim - business COllege reptesenta(ivo crodit card, .wut.hlrta and d o·
ary. I hope )'Ou all como and
Lou ...vil\.J senior . thing from the bookolDre. attache
. upport me again (or Itudent
~'<G7
ta.H:tI and much more!
govc rnment prel ldent lh i. TuelWhat more could)'Ou a. ldor In
day In the gcpcral electlon.
• nlcht? That iteo.t nothln8"1 You
t have enjoyed my work that I
The time I. once again coming cot It - It'. f"",!
;h:. va compl eted durin; my ' three ror tha .tudent. at We. tern to
Remember: La.t Laugh wIth
yean in litudent governm ent, and eurdN one or their buk right.. AI .. Cole Monday. April 10 .t
I would 1iJt,e'to contlnue lh l. work . - the right to voLe. The eJeCtJon o( 7:30 p.m. at Center Theatre.
The prognml tha t my comm ittee our AMoc.iated Student Govern. Come l.ugh with UI!
ha •• uited, .uch u t.M I tudent ment pTrald eot on April 11 i. an'
'1
Darta Roof
a.ullt.onc.e center and the "Ca m- lot.POrt.&.nt event on our campu.t:
Sludenl AlumnI AssocIa tion
'pu. Pride/ I. 'wo,! lter.n Wide " Thl. politi on i.. cruci al In' the
PadU<:ah IleshrTian
cl u n· up program , .tlll need o:.rorklngl o( our campu. admistrong I Upport behind thc m to nl5 lrntlon. The pos itlono(.tudent
mnkc them continuctowork. Jean t;Ov€mment pretident demandl T'
()" er tha t AUpport. J 'will al lO 10 many thini' (rom an Indivl-......... ~
c·on llnue to crea te more prt1rra m- dUll l. Such qualities a. campu.
Our lude" in W•• hlng ton
knowledge, Invoh' mcnt and 4
minI! to . hclp the . tudents.
I a m currently wo rki ng on personality which I. open and CDn hAY' IOmo expl. lnlng to do. Only
cha ngi ng the police phone num- commu nica te well with I tudentt • • hort time 19o our Congren
tried. to give It.lelf a pay rallIoO
ber Lo W911 IkI it C.3 n be e.,£Il ily u well .. odm inilltra wra inJ ura a
without 10 mdth u votJng (or Il
remembered. I am abo wor)d ng good leade r: Arnoe: Cou poeaosael
Mea nwhile, tho minimum wage ls
on a c:ollego hnnd book and a all lheee quali tie. a nd more, Mr.
$3 .3 ~ o.n hour, and a me lll c:oeu
minority ha ndbook.
Gott'tcorutantdCd icotJ on to ca rD $$. Wo ha vo atl t bt o(moro tha n $2
1M Herald h u rCl ported ma ny pUt Im'olvement I how. hi. Inter.
trillion, and nine ofthc 10 la rge. t
Qf my I..u~, includ ing e.i.Landed el t In 'our campu. and .tudent
h41nkt a rc now o\lo'ned by thtl
vi sltallon In tho rea.i dence ha lll, body. Through h i~ In volvement
more Iigh'Ung on campus: , D Nn lor with l och Ol'8'ooi14tion. a. flu~
now ra n' s bo ttom
honon hall ond u parate college den t gove rnment a nd Un lveTilty
grad uationl j ust to nom e a (ew, I Ce n~r Board, he h3,a eatoblilhod ~ with rea pcc~ to aCAdemic achio\'cwould 41so lik e to work 00 geUlnG. A link between tho .tudent and ment In the ind uatrial iJ.ed world,
the booktt,,)rc and other depnrt. the upper leve l. of the a d_mi- In R recent worldwide a lgebra
menta, . uc.h lUI a dm lNi M and ni,s trot ion. Hold ing suc h poaltlonl teal, we ranked 14th out o( 15
fln onc.la l aid, to .. t.ay ope n longer u lO'phnmore cl nu vice pre. ident . nq.t.ion. tt:.t.ed, dca pite the rac t
Ulnt .....c ;,te currently "pe ndmg
one ni ght a week ortwo SaturdnYI an d publ iC rcln tlons vice prea l: $3 28 billion R yea r on public
.. month . Th i. will Loen efit com- dent ,pve him the inlie ht needed
mutine I t udenL5 , nO(l. t radi li pn.r1 to be An e fTect.i vo presi dent.. Mr, educatlon_ America b now tho
. tudent. Dnd . tude nta tha t GO "9 C Olt 1)0' the respect. by both peon lotCa t debtor nation in hi. tory,
w;;)rk t mmed ioLllly anar ci a ... and ndmi ni. tra tar., dedica Uon .. We we re the loree.t creditor
Wel te rn Is he ro to se rve you, the and c.lmpua knowledge needed to nation only 10 yea rs ago. Am erica
student., a nd lO .i n ude nt gO\'crn- leod . ~h a dil tingu ished orga nl- ts the moat crime-ridden n:ltlon In
the InduatriaJiled world , America
mcnt.
Intion Al .tud~ n,t gov" rnment. We
, I h:l\'c the cJ: perience to (ul fi ll , tho_l tud enu could only benent by I. the bi. t uoerof iIIeSal d""".
the re.qulre mentl o( this office o( havi ng '. poraon l uch at 1Io,f r, Colt W. are only 6 ' perunt of t.he
prClldent andofhclpln,.tudenli. In our com er when we need our ~or-Id 'i population. but we conJ would appredate Y,o ur aupport c:oncel1)' dea lt with and acted , sum. 60 perunt o( the world'i

You Gott it -

lme for truth

J3~'::::~~n

ve ri ty Cen ter Boa rd.. the ad v4.' rtl.lOC d ub and the Slgmn Alpha.
EpAllon (rate rn ity. ·
T hroug h his In volve rn efl t a ,
Amot obvio usly . hOw. the dedic. Lion , e nthu. ium a nd experi ence
th nt a re 10 ~cucl al In leAd ing'
s tud e nt go vernment . I ha... .
witnell-oo hi. exee(lent ability to
communicate with people,
throuah both contact a~d .cdoNi. on 'fuct:day. Vote (or erperience,
1 eoOllde~ Amoe GoU to be.the Vote (or Int.egTOty, Vote (or Arno.
obviow ch61ce (or prulden~ in thtI -:- Cott. It'. got to be Cott!
gu~ral election_ ~ D friend , I
ArnOt GoU

bay. hAd the <hanco ~ ~.ar hi.
Ide.. for both .tudont gov. rn·

cruted. by the p\lbllc relaUonl
commlu.ee which Ama. chalra, '
}JiI .... II.nt atUtude and ",oUya·
tion toward hit present poIlUon
lela the entJ~ .tud"enl body know
what a competent I.. der and
communicator he can ha, with
)'Our t UPPOrt. Arno. Gott'. ability
to reach good , lOund ded.lon.
that un beat . a U.fy the need.o(
the Itud ent.. plac:etl him In D
un ique po. ition In thil yen r'.
preeldenUnl elect ion. I hope you
will give Amne Cou your vole In
The.day's gene ral elecUon, bil t
mo. t Import.., nUy, I hope the
atudenta will .how thtl un lveral -tf . admlnlltratlon lh·at Wei '"
em 'l Itudent.. do core about the
school th at they a ttend by turn ing
out at tM ).In fve.nlty eenLer to
vote. llemembcr, Lo keep . tud ent

upon. So pleat. Come out aod vote
on April 11 at the uni ... erslty
center and with the (acu ~(ore
you, you hav. t.oagreo - lt."i:Otto

Let me upla!Jljhy I feel Amo.

Itudent., I tee the need (OT. sood CoUI. the beat candidate to lead '
communication link ootwoen the thoe ttudent body arid It'. voice on
.tudent.a and admil)lltration. I CAmpla, the Auodated. Stu~nt
beHeve Amoa will be tha t ne<:eI• . eoo.rernment, Since I bec:am e\ o
.ary Jink nelt yea.r u student Itude nt government congre ..,government pruldenl.
ma.n Jut (all, J have been a ble tb '
J .upport AmOt Gou and oak take part In many dtd.lon. that
you to IUpport him Q.I ' well. have affected the .tucH:nu at
Through your VOte, we can elect Weatem, many of which were

•

Our ludera tdl u. AmcriCQ il

proopiroua but cIo not ~II ua th il
prwperity . coma (rom redtlou

8Qvernment .pending and bor·
rowini' from rorel", .bankoro ID
whom "o - !'!IY IlW billion In
~ lntereat every ye.. r. There tII.re two
lh.in'P we need ImmediatelY, tha
baJanced budaet am endment and
The Student ..&JuronJ Aaaocfa- the 1I .... ltem YelD whkh wUl.llow
our
'pl"eIident to .Uminate wa.tot ion in cooperation with the Unlva nity C<!nter Board prelOnta o Ooe ful and uftnoceuaty .pendlng. It
I.
r.ot
Mr. Gorbkhev who ' "'e
filn · filled . l a ughte r -Io.ded ,
prilo-pocked night o( entertain - .hoUld ball out.but nunolv.... and .
me.nt on ,Monday, April 10 a t 1:30 lho Um. ID begin 10 now.
LM Launer
p.m. in Center Theatre. It'. -L.st
WeSlem alurjlnus
loUGh with Ale~ Cole.·

HopkiOllVllle Junior be Gott!
-

Keep momentltm

coc:.alne-,

.
WilY McCubbIn
louisville sophomore

Get the last laugh·

,

~<

.t

•
CAMPUSLINE
Tolle y

6 10rytoltll..." Burgoo and WlU have

• Pral.. Gathering Commh·

mo., at 3 p.m. on th. ,'eps
AudltOrium. For more
call MICkey Moody III

!W.
.• There Will b. a meet ing to
dJ$CU" Homecomlna 1aeg at 4
pm. In Ihe Ur\lV8tslfy Unler. Room
305 Anyone Interested 11\ g 'Vlng
woge$hOnS IS ,'Wlt ed
.
• United C3mpu,es 10 P/8\lenl
Nucla .. , Waf wtlJ show a Iree !tim
ca lled - Nlg htbfuko, " '" 7 p m ~
Pago AUd llo/lum
• Chi A lph a· Christia n fe llOwI hlp wlIt moat at 7.30 pm tn the
un 81SIty cenler, Room 34t

ohostlto,'" ., 9 p.m. on SAtu rd ay
FOf ' mort Inlormalon c,all (502)

34S ..

sn

Of

(502) 244 · '291.

Sunday
• United C.mpu s~.. to Pr •

w.nt Nue l'lf Wa, will moat at 7
pm. in

It,.

university com or. Room

JOS
Monday

• Ruld.nc ..... 11 Aasocl.llon
Will moo,' at 3.30 p m In Ihtl
unIVersity centor. Room 305

• An Inlerna tlonal pothl e"

Wednesda y
• P"'50nallnlervI8ws lor tho Up
With Peopl. world tour p'OOl.m
Will bo hold hom noon to 3 p.rn In
Iho un O'"5rty cenlcu. Room 30e
Appl nts mus;1M 17 ·25 yo"" o ld.
ill good hQa~h . 511''91" and abto 10
Pollhc-pol!Q lu lly In tho ptogfiU'"
• A Lat in Ameuca n studiO !.
spring con l e/ence CBllud
" La
Ih an Unbr idled : Pub lic
Enl (l rp, lse and exlernal Debt In
Lal ln AmofSca" wIUbeheidal3 \S
r m '" '~r l:; O Hall. Room 33~
• l lCt..Ob Jte no w on $.Jlo lOr
w

d inner will bG hold al 7 p m .n rho

B6""$ l.lw twnco Ha ir, Sprlng

Galtult Ba llroom Ad!"'IU)¢('Il$ $2 .,

Formal. II Will bo held on Ap,,1 14.
.... I!h dll1nef ilnd dancing urlll m id
nlgtl l at Ihe P ar k Inn on 3' \ '1
B)'PIIS5 T ekels .;118 5 2!) pe f COl.,Jpl1)
atld $14 fOf sino l e~ H ili; dO.llJ llno
lor bu'(lOg
III Aptll 12

a d.sJ\1S brouOhl. $6 w ithout a dl5h
Proatltds Will go to tho In,o.nahonal
Sludtnt ActIVltiOS and Schol.1I5hIP
FUnd .

')

.,

Our
''J'ric£ $14·99

C.Iiu pump.

iA Jus'" JJdlow
.....,.'~ :I--_ %;.$3 0

.. _..

stAIR STEP - ute Tuesday noghl. AlPha Phi Alpha utUe siste ..
practlco ro. a step shaw 10 be held ,n Ihe unIVerSIty cenler APf.rl22

Come visit at our new lo~aJ~on
in the Greenwood Courtyard

"I,

, .....

,-, '

------' -- --'-'--

-
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Diversions
Peo.ple 'live,

b~eathe'

disc
message
unheard

" Ih~ colru pr4" pn red t l) I tn rt
the 110)(', lill' unly noill(!s \Io'orc the
"lnd .md o" lI1r rOUfII;o mel in tho.
dl l'i t :lnCt·. li e c:lrc rull y wo lk ed
lh n)u~ h a pr.1cllcc dri ve , awing·
In ~: )II S n r m 5 nnd look lilt: down the
r.Uf'o'roay.
Thcli he W~ IJ read)'. li e took
Ihree AtCpJ. pl nnted t"l foot nt un
,'l ucie (rnrn the hole nnd , ,,,,,unR hl 8
.lfm5 li ke 0 d iscu. throwe r t.o
rde.1 ~(· the d i SC ,
It cu t. th n.>u{:h th e nl r wi ~ h n
.... 1 t1 llp1 n~ nOise, til I:m d n nt f:l r
,,, .. n t he IJ.ls kd
DIsc COI( W OI the l port o( t he
d:t)' tJunn g t ht! B.G. Ope n, It w tl S
twld nt Hobson Grove Pa rk nnd
J\{' r(,lIl kN Pnr k Snt urd ay nnd

'81 LYNN MAAlE Ut,A..SMAN

S~ ntl n)'

-:n ,c), 11"'0 And brcn t.hc It., " sni d
Tin., Wru)' ..gl flfnc nd of 80:Ife r
Ma rk IlolI ::m d , as ahe (oll owed the
group lh rouf...n the co une. 'You
(':tn ttlllhcy have a lot of fun , but
th~y"re deud seri uu~ nbout .l L"
Th e t..)urna mf' l\l, .pon.ared by
the BowllO g Green Oiac Gol(C lub,
IS th e li rst mojo r co mpetition o(
tho ron r ;n the Midwea( for
membcn "o( the Profeulonal OilC

..
.
Photo by
D,n BuSick 01 Columbus . Ohio. mal<&&.iin awkward pun from benealh a vee Sunday in tho fourth round
linaJs 01 the disc goll tournament al Kereiakos Park. .
-I think if so me peopl o would
Gol( A. lOcia on, IBid golfe r SlaLe atlhoJe. lf. che"~rt oO, · he .aid.
Oul Vookel cot where he I,
just try It out. they'd ren Uy set
Pa ul from poyten, Ohio.
Voakel! allO recomme nded the throuc h 4 lot o( prnclice.
hoo kC!t1 on it:
The Bowling Groe n area ha l l port for filnoll ,
He sa id ha l pends -ot IC:'II 1 an
Pa ul sa id he . thought more "
three dlac golIcou~, at Hol»on
.. , really don't lefl many ' PON hour or two every dny" 01\ the
pcopl t' were lrying uut di sc golf.
Gro\'e, Kereiaku. end Balli Grif-': . th3l con compete with thil ooc· (Ourse. and doe• • lretching exe r.
-It's
somethi ng mom , dod, the
·flO pa rlu. Therc il no cha~ (or (ur the exertlte, he L"Ild. "It's dse. and Pnlcticc. hi. putting.
us ing the COUrIC'.
renlly COod aerobic. fitne......
80th Voakc:. and hil wi(o Syl - kid., ,~n do. nnd Ih nt', pnrt of Lhe
nppc
a
t,"
ho sai d. ~ou con play at
One odva n L4ce te l.hc . po~. is
Wh en ~rlving , the playe r vin played In tho tourney thl.
IL! . m nll cxpc nle, ' Aid Dr. Rick
awing. h ll or her wholo body for wCC! ke nd. -If. a good toselhcr' )'ou r own pnC(l nnd )'Ou don't h:WCl
to
be
l
upe
r nthl cutJ'
.
Vc ~ kel , 1I Howli n g Green pedla\.b.ta lnnce, Vonke. la id .
nUl th i n~ te do,- he 101",
Most rules of tnl dlt ioll:ll CO if
n et... n. '"All 's you. ha vo to do I I buy
"You cnn roolly build up aswut
Bc!ginncn pick up the .port
uPI,ly
to
d
isc
'colf,
but
i
n:
L
u
d
of
el(,' dlsc* nud lit:.a rt phlying. he
dUIn!; it."
qulckJy, Vooke..Jllld, -A.fl.or a fCl w
s •. ld , "Even the hiGhes t qua lity
Voo kca il world cha mpion of tithcl out.thc rc, they at.artma king diffe re nt clubs for each l itu ollon,
diSC lIn ly costs p:
.
dig coif In the mo.l t.er'. divi alon, 4 dra ma tic Improvc:menL"
tho, pl q)'e J"l use d ifferent type. 'of
Al t houc h some pro . (me mbe r, whlchi s c.ompoaed ofplDye n old or
Dik golfer Lynl1C Rothl tein dius.
(J( the PDCA) cn rry 20 or 30 d l~
lhnn 35, Whc:n he won h il, Litle in l aid I\h c thou c ht the l port 13
Pa ul CArried 17 d lsca whilCl htJ
nTound with them, Voakel rocom· Cincinnati lal t y<!or in the World ~tilnl ng popul a rity bc.-ca usc -if. plnyed , SomCl weTC for driving,
me nded s t.artJ nt with iUlt 0. fe w. Ch;l mpion shi p of diac COlf. hC' had IIko pl oyi ng coIf. Lut it does n't pull ing nnd curve . hoLl , along
"It'. betU!r Jus t te conCt! ntrote ul)denc:orcd tho winne r of tho cOIto.lolo(mono),and youclln &e t
on n few ItY I ~' o( d iSC and gel good . open dlvblon by 5 . trok es "
your akilll down ru.1 (al t."
S•• DISC. Pig' 8

The Nigc ri o. n l inge r Son ny
OkosuM mim ed h,,& I tylo of
mu.tic- nnd Ill . bond Oz ud l,
which tron.a lr,lCs £l3 ·the re I II 0
messagCl
nut Tuel.d 3Y nig ht Qt Pl cn,·
60'S n ICht.c:l ub • .th e ll · plecc
bnnd outnum be re d the Dudi ·
f" ncc o( acve n who came to hea r
that measoge
And rc..... OnOll'1. a M u nd
mall ror the ljTOUP• .aId tho
J.'TOUP·I mC!I5.'lGo 15 one of Pnn·
,Hricallis m
0 u nity on thnt
contincnt - a nd In 1I lorgc r
J<l n:se, of Il bcrnt io n for 311
p«>plo.
The bnnd fentun'. two
hom s Dnd t rndltlona' A(rican
drum l olong with tho , lan '
dnrd ke yboa rd , guiUlr, baa.
anti u3c..k.Up voc.DI •. Thb conn·
guroUon helpt definCl their
, tylOl which I. a purc:ly Nigon3n mlJ:lurni f l-lighJife :.. a
mellow, dre,1 y type of ~Jri .
can mUilc
an d reSlae,
a«ordil)g ID .&Diel.
The bond i. cUfJ'CntJy ori _
lOur that hu includod . Chi·
cago, N.w Orlelln.l. New Yo rk
and dde. In Canad_, uJd
Charle. Flood, one of the
bDnd '.~ a,entl.
Flood .. id thaI the b<!nd I.
'l~pPing . at. Imall '<Iuba

near

liege campuaee. Mon-

doy

y played at Jak.·•.•

collegCl o"orienled club In
Bloomington, Ind .
Lac WllIiam•• tha boolUn,
agent at Jake'., lAid that c.he
S..

NIGE/lI~H.

Pogo 10

Romantic notions dashed in satiric prQdu9tion
8y OAHA ALBRECHT

ufo i. wondClrful with gallant .old len
(cli rl e .. ly charging inte the teeth or donge r

THEATER
Arm s 8J1d the Man '

and (olr mo ldenl waiting b~athl eu ly (or
thei r rCllum, committing themSCllv6 to

George Bernard' Shaw

tetJr4.. hon et ty and de..voUon,

Cc,nedy pokos fun &1 romantICIsm

Cog. right?

The charact.e r. in George Berna rd oudience with th eir chnraC-Lent' Cl netGCtic
Shaw's comrdy, -Arms and lhe:Man: ~y antic• .
mole the aud len«l do Juat thal with thei r
Tho ploy,..,tln 1885 DuJorl.l, IJcgi n. in
. idt enlngIY·lweet rom ..ntJd.m and outra· RoJln:l Petkorr. bedroom.. Rain:. (proceOUJ rlghtllOuane.. , nounced Rah·eena ) i.l engaccd to a sold ier,
But thOK qunlitiea m a k·c th~ J?!cay, which ~ho II D bero ofLhe Bulgarian Atm~, which
<l P<' l1 ed Tu esda y n ight, hitariou. and " at war with Serbia.
proVCII tha-t peoplc arc:n't whatlhey appear
Ral~a . portrayed hllnrioully by Melina
to be.
:- SL John , c.m~. h€r Idealil t rom a nticil m
Tho play bc!ci n. at Do .Iuggii h pace,"but to ClxDggorated proportionl ,
ill cight~ membc:r cu t &tll it rolling m id·
ShCl I.a a flnt,..rat.e Har. on~ ha. her
WDy through Act II . By thCl third act, lhe romanlicldul',haltered by • .swi'Noffic.er
acto r • •n e h ;wi ng fun as they crock up the of the Serbi a n Army ~ho hldc'. In h i r

failure to live the id,e.allltlc U(e. Denny
bcdoroom to c.c.ape tho Bulgorlmns.
Cop"'in DI.unlochll.the officer pl.yod ~y ci" co a Imuhlng performlnee. "rocl . lly
Henry Metmln, 1. 0 no-ponKnse fealilt in Act Ill, ' with hi. maracler'. Ind i(.rtlonl
who harbon a romantic otnalc: hlmacl(. I Ie outnage.
lri ~ te bo toUCh: but II a decC! n[ GUy.
Serciw ~md Rai na toge ther OTO IU[oMel ma n (;ive. hi. rol o thCl right amount c ~ t i n cly . weel, but lh C!ir relationl hip gcta a
o( 'cool l e vel . headedn~• • d'nd hu..mor . Il l! twil t towards the end, p.nrtlY because o(
rl lld S t. John en Try the tint. on finer a slow' B1u n~ l l ll and the pctkorrs insolent ma id,
~ t.a rt. However, their lpark doe. pick ~p, . louko..
.
i nJ the] r b.n~rlng II fun ID wa",h. ·
-the
bi '
La k Cb ' U Do \.( h
Am)" Hubbard ndd ' rat to he r role Q.I
AA
a?l t,IOUS
u ~,
~I , rh
~i n o'.. ene fl,"tltic mothc:r, 'lOothor rom an- UJC,I cfrcdh'o
langu nc e
"ve er
. t ic who', " litlle mOTe honea t th..o.n her chMOlctcr 4 .rebdllou. .ok
da~gh~r.
.
Ilcli~ .. .Blun.t.dtll • . on. pe ... ~ . wilh
Curtil nUller provide. the right amount lOme -senac I. thf Petkofr.' other Mn·.o~t.
of pompou . patriotil m a. C~ therino'. Nicol a, whom J~y 1.11111 portraY1J With
1lcncaS..
huaba nd , MoJu,: Pa ul P.ptkorT.
down ·t.o-earth
. Rru no II engoged to Major ~ ryiu.
-Arm • .a nd the M3n" run. today tbrou&h
Sa ronofT (Scott Denny) a nd Ke mingly Saturday atS p.m . and SundAY Dol3 p.m . in
\Io'oJ"lhipl him .
RUJac:1I Miller Thc:atre in iho tine am
With hil e xa·fige rated ,ga llantry, Scrgtua center. Tjcketa a rc $2 for Iltadenta dI'Id
dri Pph1ily brood • . on ' Gild on about hil ac:nlor citil.c n l and $4 (or odultl.

lxMIr
pot

O . "'111, ApnI 6.

1~~

~isc' golfers'

aim s()~rs · h~gh

./

Continued from Po~. 7
"(Ith extraa in ~ one 10 aad,ed
again.t 0 tree.
'Myotrong point i. driving. My
weak poin t i. pUllin,. rm not real
conai.",ot a t putting. Sometime.
rm hot, and oomotim.... rm cold.'
H. ohowed • dloc that .aid
'drive for .how. putt for dough."
There are differeDt ItylM of
putting. bUI many of the playen
would .tand wIth 1"11" .part and
kn... bent. bo uncing olightly.
Thoy would leao toward tho
balket. hnin;: up tho .hol, before'
throwing the dill<.
Holland .aid he plana out hi.
throw. 10 tho dill< will break len
or nght.. ny nat o r curved, or
wha tever i. needed for the hole.
, /.... And
'lut. It'. ';.. ,c4I1y
,
pro)1Dg.
I
Rot.hJt.ci.n .~ud lhat practice il
the key to her succcaa. "'You jU.l t
h:1VC to kocp pmcudng. The more
you play. tho bet.." you Ce t."
And 11'. not hord to I.am. Ih.
s;ud
"Ir )-''OU jUlt keep a t It., If, 10
much fun:
&ck a t the openo. whic h il 'ho
lOughut div l& ion to piny in,
Yon ke. let the course record
Saturday and w.. tied fo, flnt
pl.ce. Dut Sunday.• trong wind.
helped put h i. ocore onto oe<Xlnd
ploce out of • fiolJ . f 75.
Du tbeca_ tho open I. tougher
Wau muLen, the division he
played In IUlleor. ho w ... pretty
happy wi th hi. acore.
And placing aecond . w . . .tlll
"awch better than I ;llOush t I'd
do.'
Hi, wife ploced ....,nd ou' of
the field of (our In the wom~n 'l
d ivi3io n~ She wa. in la s ~ place

JEXTRA11· JanJiwt~lU.6 · J EXTRA!

i

NEW·· O·OMINO·'S·,

PAN PlZZAl .

DEUVERY KEY TO
NEW PAN PIZZAI
( OP)

Acco rd1n,

10

DominO'" PILZ.I . (he key 10
lheir new J»In pilla I~ lhe. r..ct-.•
lhal thcydell ..'C.r in 30 nulM,l1Q
or Ic",. ,ulranlCC'd. Pan pl/n
1~f1 (In now enJOY lhelr
~,~
llhout luvlr\l
lhe romWrl 01 home.
One hilh nnkins (lIrK:111
Kma,led . "AII.youhr.-ctOdo .
tot I ,rul pan piUII lll"~ Uj,
a caH: No ID(fic hau lu . No

tb" . .

"fUr

W3l1in& In rulauran~. II") lhe
cbwn of • new en ..

Call
s..tog Bo-.g
Dr. Rick Voakes makes his putt during round three comPetition of the
tournament at Hobson Grove disc golf course Sunday morning .
Voakes finIShed second place in lIle.competilion. Warren Counly has
!nrea dISC golf courses.

(;<linS Into the h.. , round. -and. ow. practice ' \'.ry day. eve ry doy
the thine ii, lh eee women arc we can: abo anid, usi ng the two
....·omen who IJcnt mc a ll th e time." b.'~k c to in Ihei r bocky.rd.
.
'I11.y do It beca use thoy love the
And Sylvia Voak•• ha. been
pl"ying for only two y..... wh ile s port.
the win ner hns been playi ng for
'1 think th at'. rMlly 0 'ign of.
t2,
!,'OOd sport. if you gel oddicted to
But thc'Voakes' a re kOf' ping up. il: ho .old.

a-:

s..tog w/Cu , VJdnIry:

781·8083

781·9494

t505 31-W By-Pass

1383 Center Street

-

•

l 1AM· 1:30AM Mon.· Thurs.
t lAM · 2:30AM Fri. & Sal
' 2Noon • 1::lOAM St,Inday
1

•r---·---~~-_u.-~--~
F.O UR. COKES FREE I
with TWO-TOPPING :

~
•

•
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The Warren County Alumni Club of the
Western Kent\lcky University
Alumni Asspciation invites you to attend an
Inal,lgural Reception in }{onor of
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Meredith
Montlay, April 10, 1989
3:00-4:30. p.m .
.~en tucky ~uilding
,t

I
I

l

Remarks at 3:30 p~m. /
by
Kevin Bro.o ks, president.
Warren. County Alumni ' Club '

No Bull.
.The Herald.

/
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'Eminentia' show d·isplays soft splashes of color
By ELI~BETH ' ''UVER

Accordlon· llko strip" of colored
pa per sllenlly gTOCC the nnli aru
center gallery. Or mayi>O not "so
• ilentIy.
-Emine'nlia ,- which mean.
form. that seem to project from
the oun.ce,
• pr..entollon of
beokworko a nd wollwork. by
intern.tion.lly·acclalmed .rtlst
An tonio Frellca,ls on e><hiqlt unlll
April 14.
I3ookworks and woUworka arc

modem art form. of h.ndmade .ymphony - wordl ~, yet con, · 'The ... 1 ... . MveraJ p _ you put toeether."
p.per th.t can be· )ald Oat and veying .trong emollono, .he ,ald. bave to go throuah to make thl.
lIeechmont .oph~ mor. Kim
framed Ilk. a painllng or folded
The deUea<:y and IOnn ... of the type of peper" ho oatd. .
Duke. .old .he enjoyed the
like. book.
co~ret.e gro)' ond cot ton whit.e
The ... I. a dl.lInclive manl pu.
"Up to now, th e dennltion of • ,paper I. _ully .... n. Thin threada 1.1I0n of peper In t/le work, aald ,Impllclly of 1I,. d.. lgn and oolor
con.lraa!. 'The form I. the unique
.
book wa•• iw.ys IOmething th.t weavob .... ofcolor through m.ny 0 P ri I Tru
r. at c a
tty·Coohlll, art
you TO'a d; laid Laurin Nothe'"n, of the worlio: Vibrant 'pluh.. of hl.topan.
Laya ... of colored paper thing the t hi .. the aye"
gallery dJrcctor ..
,ky blue, orange and purple lOme· . ra lamlnot.ed lotIether rathar
"What you are .uppeaed to
Dut In thl. exhibit, Nothel..,n lim.. 'trike aga.ln.t the C?Olored than painted.
enjoy are the change" and move·
,.Id, the pagel of the work! are ban, IOmellm. . .w!"'plng GCTOO'
each other In contra.t.
The worluo . re valued at nearly ment of the paper," Trutty.coohill
.ntirely art. Long strips of p.per
$1,000 each, Nothelaen ''!ld.
·.. Id.
are folded to produce dilTerent
Delo;. . Pedigo, a Fountain
Dut · Bow.ll n <if..n rriahman
da.lgn •.
Run senior, s.ld Frell .. must be Drent M. h.ney .ald, "it loolla Ilk.
The gall.ry I. open Monday
This .rt con be und eT8tood .. a very talented to creato \hI. work. IOmethlng a thlrd.grade r could th rough Friday, 9 . :m to 3 "p.m.

Parks have free fun
for outdoors lovers
8ophomoro, is n ge nu ine sports
enthusiast who can· beifo und on
The n ice~ t thing•• bout Bowl· tho enlfcouno.t Hobson Grovo or
inc Green', parks mny be that Covington Woods on Covington ·
peo ple donl hove to be 21 to ge t in Ave nu e or • so nball di . mond .t
nnd th e re's no odmi esio n fcc .
L.nmpkln Park M orcn n~nAtond
Or mayb\> ifs th at there . re !IO with his S igma Chi frl&'rnity
"'«uany of th e m.
brothers . -'These IJPTks "nrc well
Dowhn g Grecn Parks nod worth the money," he .. nid.
Rc-c r ation maintains 17 park! . .
Ma ll Pe rkin s, 0 Frankfort
mnbl ng 1n size iro,m s prawling scni or, Rnd hi ll na nce, Mis hc ll c
Hobs on Grove (~ 23 acres) o n Hui. monn, h ave bc..'C n rrcq uentJ ac kso n Avo. to tiny Trent Ing Kcrcinkca ror abo ut 0 yeo r.
Avc nuo (. 02~ ac rcs).
'7hia is OUT rD\'orit..c," he said.
Some hpve lots ofY.inll. to do "We u"" ally bring th o dog QuI
basketba ll nnd Lennis courta ai-1d here nd play with her, throw 0
baaeba ll diamond • • bound . t Frisbee to her. It keep. her from
. L.,mpkin, Kereiaketi an d CAwing. eating rr--y upholatery."
ton Woods. porks. So me orc quite
Perkin. 1. very a ppreciative or
. impl., s uch •• Rlversid. P~rk , th o p. r k!. "Dock ot homo thore',
with its boot re mp ~ nd -flicric one, but Dowling Groen is spo tte·d
shelte r, or H .P. Thorn os P.rk, with them:
~ ith Ita picnic orco and ploy.
-l riltoad of picking one
{rround
, weekend out orrlVo to stny here,]
More may be on the w.y. J ·pick nne w.ckend out of five to.go
flu ss.1I Sims, direcl<>r of Dowling hom.... he said. ·W. get out every
Gree n P. rks .nd Recre.tion, •• id free, protty weekend:
Dowling Green's m.ster pion (or
The p.tk s .ren't pe r fe ct
lho next fiye yeaJ'!l includ~ s a foY' though. --rhe picnic oren nnd open
neighborhood p~ rko .
gr. ... . ren't too greot, .nd they
"We h.ve jus t bought 31 .nd a aren't to level" lIuis mann omjd of
half BCru" fo r the creation of a Kereiakcs. "nut it il cloae to
park on the west .ide of town o(f campus.
tho new Victoria Bou levard
Tri.h Steelman, 0 pa rt-Lime
behind Whisperi ng HiIlllSubdivl . te.ch.'r In the business coliege at
.ion, heo.id. This park will h.vaa Wes tern, s.id she pl.ys tenni •• t ·
swimming pool, picnic .ren, jog· Kereiakca·... mu.ch .s I c.n."
Three years of
..
ging trail and aonboll fields. .
. ."That'. all she <\ocs, pl.y lenni.
nationwide surveys~ -:-:.."Theotheronewe8relooklngat . and jog... .. id her partner, Stan
prove it. Wendy's has the ~st
i. o(fth. SCottsVille RO.d·Love". Edward • . 'Shejoga 12 mile;' . d.y
tasting burgers in the business!
Lan"e .rca" h. .aid. t .hould . a nd play. three sets of tennis.:
include a gymnasium, exercise
Steelman laid she ploy. - out~
Bett~r than Burger King." Better
room .nd . indoor Jogging· t rack.
doo ... as long os the woath. r i.
than McDonal d 's~
"Those are things that are Qoo<t. And ·with the we.ther get.down the road a ways: he .aid. ting worm again, .the couru will
orWe are optimistic that we can ace be used more oflen.
them com. to fruillon:
"This (Kerelakes) is tho nicest
"It'• .o.bvloUi we h.va recog· park: she .aid. "Uoually· overy.
mzed iliat Bowllng·G";en needg body pl.y. hero Cluring the sum·
.Iots of focll illea in , ma ny o,;"os. mer: It'. pre~ty crowded."
Wo'regolngto t.ke them on one. t
parks m.~e recre.tion occe.. i·
a time."
bJe"to everyone, and it', cheap.
·Our coal I.to provida parka for "They aeTVe a good purpooe"lIJlid ·
.1I.r.a. of tho city" h ......ld. The Do",ling Green sopholl\ore Jeff
geocr.1 maintenance right now Blaine. "People bril'g their i!id. •
O+i
cos ts about $339,000 a year. - ~ere, take them on Euler egg
.• .
Students' laa.t.ea vary.
h.unts, riCl.. bik... II:'. j un a 'II", , •
• .• •
Kevin Cowlea, a BoWling Green pt~ee:-to go:
.
•
8y 0 ... VlO HALL

:50e

utUe known trivia :
Stress ~lIed the
dlnosaurs. Read

Diversions,
for the Bake.., o£M8n.

Get

so sure
you'll say "Wendy's
lasies'best': lhi\I we guarantee
it or your mone·y back!·· So join
our celebration.·
·• .... "'"Zr.' ..Nno.Ipc't'IlWoftWrW\....'.jij ......nol

Pl'd.I.w ..;.... Wrokt,«.. 'fit·

10 HoraId, Aj>It

e, 1118G

~ligerian

t
,

.

'Econ:'o-Wash

message
unheard

843-3152 .

Hours: 7 ' a.m. - 8 p.m.
,7 dAy. ~ week

....

band'a ooOj!a, aung m.,.tly In
EOj!\iah. a tlra~ a large and
varied audjence,
Thoy """,nOy played In Colom·

~...........

....

................

1 Free Wash

1 coapoD per ~""'"*-PO It JOaNdI oaly

bia, South Amenc.a to a crowd of
more than 50,000, 1'hat 10 . . th.
beat giS: accordiOj! w Daniol, who
.aId tl)e band waa allO ",e ll

aPnas.N8

1"lCeived in Cuba .
Th.y played last nIght In Lex ·
inswD~h . ... Flood projec ted
the.,...!Y'would be a larye crowd.
1'h. lall time
played th.ro
we got abou t 150 peopl. on lhroe
daYI noUc..: oaid Flood, WllInS

To the brothers of I\.XA

w.

lh ~

R4.

306 Old Morgantown

Conllnued h o m Pig. 7

about

'

'j

We're pro ud to wear
your letters!

nud lence 11:te.

Daniel laId h. waln't up,e t by
the . mall crowd tn Bowling

We love you.

Green. H e &~l1d that eometime.
you get (ewe r people bec.ausci club
owne ra aren't" ....·llhng to .pend
money , fQf , publicity and radiO
.pots I(they nren 't familiar with.

band,
Ken Smith, owne r of PiCUIO'I,
.aid that radio .talion WDNS
ga \ 't!I away puae. the .. nernoon of

~AXA

o

the- thow and al red a fi fteen
min ute ln tervlew Wlth OkOBun • .
He a1ao hid that the band waa
booked one and a h alf ",~k. in
advance.

They are no w on their way lo ,
New York nnd WuhinBlDn. D.C.
Both Flood and Danl.1 eaJd
they misht IWP here Allain wilt}!
the wur com.. back thit way /b
June, dependlna on time conatrnlo le and publicity.

.

The band awpped afier one teL
pe rformance. like O,J. lUI If they
wero re hoanal.. gut Ok.,.unl
and the band are <:,,;vn about It,

501 ERlC AVE,
S4;!-6343

Apply now-- get ready to ~ke your mru:k
on WlUJ.
..
'

Wbat's yoUr beef? We want to kno~.
Write 'a ,Ietter i<? the editor.

i

I
~

~OVSE , ~ ' Phi Delta

GTEAM

I

I

!

I

,I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

/

Fonper yearbook staffers are now
reporters, photograghers, account
executives, advert1s1rlg~d-PMblic .relations
representatives, aha editOr!>, )
\

I

HIU..8IDE APARTMENTS

Flood ·",,(d .

Application&are now being accepted for the
staff positions on the 1990 Tallsq1an
studen't yearbook. All posltions are open:
editor, managmg editor, section editors,
photo editor. graphics editor, and writers.
Applications may be obtained In the
Talisman/office. Garrett 115.

,

ITS THE B~T DEAL IN TOWNII

Flood' eaJd that the band tr. atcd

1'hcy ""n't ge t inw il if there
were onl), t wo people th ere, but
they'll rise above i l tomorrow.Flood .ald,

/l.X A AXA AXA AXA

"My name Is Mary F1augher 'and my roonu:pale
and J Uve at HII.istDE APARTMENTS '
We have a fanmsuc looking place, 8l\d the
rent Is really, affordable, Tliey have low '
utillUes ,·a nice laundromat, fast maintenance,
and a lot of 'our friends Uve here. Come out
and check It out',

Seven people ShoWed up to lJea~ Ihe Sonny O!<osuns'on;l
QUldi
Band p!ay Tuesday at Picasso'~ nightclub.The band "ray play here
again.
.

play th. lOme no matler how
~e.xt time we may have maulY
many peopl •. W. lov. you."
peopl.... Daniel ..I~. . '
On. tong th at they played,'Fire
Bul Smith aaid ~ t nobody in Sowew' pleaded 'for freedon
upecte<! ,the band to)he 10, good. from the lurmoil In South AT""•.
H. Kid h. will try rebooil them If .All of the proflle from , tha t 11ns\e
they come back th il way,
are beinll donated to the African
rTh. group lurged 00 w 'play ror National Con,","", An outlawed
the 1m. II crowd with Oka.wu South Africa n reb. 1 g roup ,
constantly re.ul\l.nng th at . ·we according w th. New York Tim ...

Stacey, Niki,
Susan, & Christa

r

~TNE8\S'

Theta

~ , @~ ~

~~CQ)CQ)~1r'
at HOUSE of HTNESS

,516 State St.
Aeril 10~ 1-3

, $15 per team
Open to all Western students

INFO: 782-0666
~ntf.Y fee anH 'tearrI members
Due Sunday, April 9 '

/

.Herlid, April 6, 1989

11

FrIday. April 7
..9 p ,m .- 7?
25t donaUon at
the door.

Featwing:
David Goguen
/

.. -.0.- .,.
'Boil_II

~

SQUIFJT, YOU 'RE DEAD - Waging a waler war oulSide Baies: --{Milchell, a Louisville senior. The Kappa SIglT!a Iralemily members
Runner Hall Tuesday. Millon scphomore David Supplee (Ie II) fires
were lakipg part In an assassinalion game . In !his particular
skirmish. no one was 'killed :
al Owensboro senior Mark Chandler and a camouflaged Doug

Students asked to grade campus heaJth services
Oy ELIZABETH ' FAUVEII

The new ly formed s tu don t

(jot a
'Iale to

denU ality policy/
em'. hen lth care faci li ties. ,
Tho BubcominitlOO In charge of
• Do you prefer to Il" to the

l h ~n h:t ving spcci lic fc(' .. (o r
s peci fic ae rv icel Wel Lem could

'Te{{?

the survey hns fi nished printinc

nllow s ludenu to have a pre· paid
health ca re plan to cover the tota l
cool of serviccs rendered .
. Collins said a noth er lubcom·
mitlOO. plans to dlstribute-.a bro· .
churo on campus hcolth ocn'lr••
along wl lh lhe s urvey neXI wock.
They plan lD make rel ul lS of tho
survey available to 'i tudenu especially Incoming freshmen 8Ild
Iransfer otudenu.

'Ie{{ it
to tlie

Health Service on a walk-in or an

hea lth adviso ry co m mi ttee is the fi na l co py of Ihe ques ti on· appointment basis?
\
surveying student-awarencss of .nal re, .aid Kevi n Charl es, dire,,"
T h. s ubcomm ittee wlll con·
and " Ii . fn~tion wi th the Studen} tilr of th e Siudeni Hea llh Serv ice.
sider s ludenu' Interes u In any
Henllh Serv ice.
' 1 feel It'slmportnnt Ih .t I tU '
Some questions in tho Burvey: fUlure reforms of the hea lth C4re
. • Would you agree to adding 8 ""rvlcel, Charl es safd.
don lA iiove on Input on health
',core 8crvicu,· snid committee not fee 'for health ..,rvices onto
1\ ""cond~bco mmillOO i. In
member and Ha nson ¥c ni6r Kim yo ur lu ilion? Thi. would be like cha '1:o of considering the flll anc·
. Cotlins. ~nusc many . tude. ta tho oLhleti c fee you pay now.
1 g of I ludenl health care lO r.
arc appa rently una wnre of VYCllt".
• Arc you aw.re of. Ihe conn· viCOl. One l uggel Uon il rnther

Herald.
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April ,10th
.

7:30 ·P~M.

~".,uc Theatre

I'
I,

ONE .DOOR PRIZE ·
O<?NATED BY

~~

, U~rty
NetlPt'la1
.
&ami: ' .

. ..

809KS1C?RE

A
L.!.--...:...-- -

-

.'\

"

Universiry Cenler Doard

I

Thanks for letting us be a
part of the Best. We'U wear

your letters proudly.

c

~
c

With-Big Brotherly Love,

~
c

Bill, Roger. and Curtis

~

I!. " KI!. " Kt. " KI!. " KI!. " KI!. " KI!. " RI!.

~

Gary ·Force
Rob MeCf'ac:kMIIHrotald

On lhO KenlUCky LOl1ery's blrltlday. Barbara Dugger. manager 01 Jr Foods al Campbell Lane. pulls llckets
from a dispenser

Lottery a winning ticket, governor says
Continued 'rom Page One

one, and they won one with the
lottery: he said. Now th stnlC
"I did n't hnve n Winner tod a)', ho.8 the res ponsiblhty o(wing the
but we all Win today," he Bald . money the ·way the people told U8'
because p:lrt of the es timated $70 to usc· it •
millio n earned from th e lottery
When a. skc4 wh a t he would uy
'" III t;o (or one-lime bonuses for to the lotterycnll.c l, h.\) la id , "'Yhy
V'ictnn m War "clem o..
do n't~heycom c IODndbuy{ltickc t
And the TelL. '" be 3ppropnn~-d a nd _!\i oy the gume:
dunng th e next leghsl:lth'e scsPhysica l Pla.nt worker Fred
lion. Wilkinson ho",," will go '" Wilson bought $15 worth of t ick·
ea rly childhood educatIon and eta and won S27. He laid he hnd
dc ... lopment and '" the elderl y. been lucky. · so for:
·Occasionally. the ""pie win. He decided '" buy ~$15 more of

ticke"" Qnd said. ·If I win. I'm

WKU SPRING $PECIAL
Minor tune up and comple le check

reg.

t'Oang to q 1.lIl. If I lose. I'm go ing to

~

$28.95

qUll

lie won $5 more .
. Monti cell o 6ophomore Riehle
DaVidson sa id he bought· n ti cket
because "'I'm a business major. I
bell e ....e you ne"cr ge t anywhe re
without taking cllllnCCR. "
But he wlls n't conccrned when

Oil Filler change
reg. ~

$ 12t95'

Good on all makes and m odels
Call (or on appointment loday.

-up'o5~'oIoi

18 43-.4 3'21

oKf)ilo~ ."/15I89

...- - - -..

he didn't win_ '''Wha t's one or two . _ _ _ _If!II~~~~~~~~-IIIIJI!Iidollo",. you know?"
GRADUATE
ANTS H IPS

Don't go Krogering for tottery tickets
-

-\Vc are not aet up on an
accounting Iyst..cm tha t we co.n
' \
Bowling Qreen shoppers look· ' track what we are a.clli ng. ~ said109 for lottery LKkcta won) find Jim Ford . manager of the Kroger
on Nos hvill e Roa d. Customer
them a t local Kroger ."'.. a.
All Kentucky Kroge r a"' ... relations, ho-.-,'ever, was the prim.
h,ve been authorized to aell ary reA80n for the decision, Duer
lottery titketa, but .they are not said_
being 101d hel"8 boc.auae Warren
Managemen t a t the Scott.aville
Co unty oppooed the lottery in the Rit.ld Kroger would not commen t,
rererendum, laid Libby Vuer, but D.uer aa1d tickete are not
assi.14n t advertiamg manager for being told - due to an o ....erwhelmthe Naahville regional office of the in& requeat from cu'Lomera,·
The atore in' Powderly i. aelli ng
grocery a"'rea.

I~J~~~~~~!~r

ticketa, and em ployoo! In Bowl ing
Grecn have been trained to 8ell
them , but e mployccs and mano.gmen t in Bowling Groen requested
tha t th ey not be sold here. Duer
said _
Duer did not rule eul lhe
possibility of future ticke t saTes in
Bowling Green, bUl Baid th,l
would hinge on requests from
'customers in the area.
''1'1. do a very good jeb al
Ii .te~ng to oUr cUltomera.·

6"04 Park .St.

Bowiing Green

782-7877 -

Super
S.a'e .
"
.

For 10 days only we. 't'{111 ~e o1ferintry6UtifOO~t value.in
sprlng·tlme recreation .
.
All bicycles $10- $250 OFF.
. '"
All clothing and acce.sso(ies up to 70% OFF.
For'this special SALE we will be open'SuQday,' April 8
from noon - s.p.m.

>

Largest s;]fectlon of skalebq{Jrds and
• .
.
in Kentucky!!

AND 'COOPERATIVE EDUCATION POSITIONS
The UniversirY or A1abapla in Huntsville is recognized as ~
qualiry instirution closely related to'the growth and devclopoytnt of
high technology in Nonh Alabama.
I
)
.
Teac hu;g and = h assistantshipar.y..vaiJable ir. the following areas or study:
:

....... -"'"
.....
............... w....

WAS

. ...... s..M.-

WJ,

~~
~
MSIV)-

~w.-

MS~

~.c......-Ws~

~.''''''' WSI'tD
.....,."...
.. WlI'tD
~·

..................

-_
-

...

.... _

WA

~

.....

--.
....... su...
~
~

~...,..

n.u.....,..,~

PWl

NA, MI
NIH

WS~

w.u

...

In many curricula. an ~istanuhip may be combined .nih the
graduate level co-op program. ~istaritship Slipcnds alonc vary
between ss.ooo and S16,ooo pet lC8dcmic y= pillS witlon.
UAH has an enrollmcnloC7ooo SIIIdenIs and isac1llwralcenLCr'
in the TCMCSSU Valley. HunlSViUc is \he home or Aiabama SuperconIpuICI'_ the Atmy'i Redslone Arsenal, NAS ...·' Marshall Space
Flight Center. and more Ihan one bundred higb 1CC/IIlOiogy and
rese=b corporatiau

Contact tbe Scbool or G"adIJat,e--Sludlies1lt.~9:S-6002
or write to: .
Dean, Scbool or Graduate Studies
The University or Alabama in Huntsville
NAME~

.. ~L~3S~~ .. _ .. -~ .___
. . _. .
____ H,u!,u~!lJe
__________________
~

·ADDRESS __________~,..--:---_
)
II'ncREsT=-=------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

TELEPHONE(
FlELD(S) OF

~ENTm~ON,

""~

Be informed. Read the :Herald.,

/'

NOW trying to break tradition
~ Chi Omega,

.~

him a s.year aenlA!nce and four
yean. of parole In Warren County,
insl.cad of lhe 11).t.>-IS.yea r ..,n·
tene<> ho ·1)l.u coruildering.
NOW, many of"Yhoae members
NOW has trc;lditionally
were upset obeut the .hort ..,n·
had a problem
lenco, wrote letters to WBI'iO· TV
attracting minority
and the Pork City Daily New.
exp .... ing tho group'. "..,utTOgc"
women .
and demonding opologtoo rrom all
involved. At a public forum 'ev,
~
er.1 week. ago .. Ardrey callod for
Saundra Ardrey Frand". reBignntion.
" It di .appoints mo thot in
~
like the Nntional AosociOlion for 1989: Collins .oid, "ollAlr yea ..
the Advancement of Colored 1'"", and yeo .. of p,..g,.... mod e for
pic. ''Whatever righ .... a re gained worn,,"'. rights , thnt rapo i. Bti ll .~~;:;~~~~~~~::;~~~~~.::~~~~~~~:;.
by one group will help a ll th e conBidered by rn nny to be som • . 1i
oth ers,"
thing less than a scve re crime,"
Tho local' chapter i. concon·
Collin. al.o said that if men
trating on increasi ng its me mber· were the prim a ry victi ms of the
ship. One goal Ardrey h.. Is crime. "the IOWB would be much
golting more local wom en to run stncter, nnd th e victi;" would not
for elective offices and for t..he be put on triat. ..
chapter to fill the ·void"sli. iO~
So for, Vee b, Lowe, and Froncl.
exists for wom en who lay they have ,a pologiz.ed . Francis cla im s
have been discriminated agninst. h. did not do nnything wrong a nd
Another is.ue tftatoonce rn s the }In. rebuked calls by Ardrey and
local chop\Cr is decrylnc loc3l> j othe r cltilen. th a t he rcsJgn.
NOW 0180 works with tho
action. concerning Ernest ,Har.
pool, Jr., a former Bowlinl)"Croe n Dowling Greon·Warre n Cou~y
re sident who admitted tu robbing Rn.po Crisis nnd Prevention etcn.
and rnpinB an 8O-ycar..qld woman tcr.
in Decatur, G!l., in December
Chapter dues are $25 for gen·
1987.
. ral memben;hipo, $12 for stu·
Warren Circui t Judgo J . David de nts a nd $30 for households . Tho
Francis. Commonwealth Attor·
The Herold i. looking for talented and
ncy M()rrl S Lo Ct Assiat...._nt Com- group ho. .tudent a nd mal e
. cnerectic Yt'ri~re, editor. and cartoooisls .
monwe.lth Attorney J ohn Dcc b members.
to work itf"na ws, featurCl and aporta.
Meetinc. are held at 7:30 p.m .
and pretrial services officc r Slnn
You11 get more exporienco than any
English trovcled 10 Georgia to the s~ Wedn .. doy of eac h
journalis
m da •• can give you - anywhere.
tes tify for H.rpool at his sentenc· mOIl~h at the Wes tAlrn Kentucky
Do you think you're ready to work for one
Univorsity ,Credit Union on
ing hearing.
or the noUon's linOlt campus ncw.~po",?
Judge Robert C• • tell.ni go'e Campbell Lone.
If you do , then come by the Heral office,
122 Garrett Confer~ nce Center and pick up
nn 'pplicntion.
'.
It'. not just a job, it's an advcnlur~ .
For rho .record (:O()&a.t1S tepom from
theft by deception at hi. room
• Lorio Poolo. Media Sorvlces,
camp .... poOc».
Marth 29. Fullor _ . lodged in reported tho tholt of a telephono in
Warron
County
Jail.
'ho
Acadomic Comple. Thursday.
C.ourt ActionS
I
. • Rickey Lindsey, LinOsoyvUle, Reports
Jorry Goodwin. Keon Hall,
•
was leund guilly en eIlarges 01
• Su.an Livosay. Grise Hall. roported $140 slolen from his room
socond degree criminal trespass
reported five name plate., valued at Saturday.
.
Tuesday. H. was trespassing in $25~ stolon from Griso Hall March
Diddle Arena Thursday. He was 27.
• Edward Farris, Kontucky
sentenced in district court to 90
• ' Brian Bortrand, Keon Hall, Stroot, reponod his windshlold
day. i~ jail. prebated fer 24 monthS. . reportod aJextbooi< stelon from tho etacl<ed"whiio he was driving on
bN>krad<' on the third lloor ef tho Un lvorsity Boulovard . Tuosday.
. Arrests
.
Ii Ramone Fuller, &17 Keen un~orsity cenlor Friday. Estimated Estimated vavo of tho damage is
$150.
v~vo
is $38.
Hall, war; OI"e5l1lO 'll)Ocn.,rg••",!"n

.~

XAVIER J. JACK_

"

By e",ph •• lllng luue. that
-roach aero .. roclllillnet,· luch al
tho need for afTordable chlldcar.
in Womn Count~, the now Bo:--I.
ing Groen choptAlr of the National
Orgonllotlon for Wom en I.
oU.cmpling ta attract minority
members.
"NOW ho. troditlonnlly hod a
problem attracting minority
women," loid 'Saundra Ardrey,
chapter pre8ident. and an alaia.
tant prof.soo r of government. She
i. 0100 blo.ck.
Tho lniogo of NOW's notionol
choptAl r h .. been hurt by tho
group's I UPPOIl of controversial
issues 8uch os goy rights nnd
abortion, Ardrey Inid .
. Bullh. Bowling Gree n chaptAlr
ho. been oblo tAl .uccc.. fully
ovoid 8uch 'ssucs and becomo a
loco) outl et for i ~. ue8 luch 48
childcare. rope vh:tim,' right.s Dnd
cd ucalion about women'. tllues
nnd the need to fight for women'.
righU! .
L..'lst yenr it beCO!Y1C one of four
.Kenturk¥ communities served by
the group.
.
Dr. Camilla Collin., on associ·
ole profe.oor of Mod om .Lan·
sunc" and Intercultural Studle.,
lai d that because .he WDS
invo lved with NOW at tho
nntion,nllcvcl, thQrc wns no ,Ru....c.
tion th a t she wou ld be involved in
the 10c41 one.
'1 joined tho local chapter
because NOW r~pre 8o nts my
be1i.f• .- Collin. 'aid . '
Ardrey . aid NOW h..- alway.
wotk~d with civil righta group.
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We need a few
good people
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. ~Towne· & c~untrY,
Apartm~nts

,

1 Bedroom
Apartments
$200 a month

j.
:4
,

You pay elcctriconly.

)
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Stove - Refrigeraiot
With carpet, aitconditioning

Summertime Specials
WKU StUdent
Speciat ~-~ont~ Le~s
Close to WKU
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Ecuadorian psychologist lectiIri~g here this week
By KARLA TUlI«R

'

::!.==::..;=="------

A 90loeaual refugee and ' pey.
chologill from 'Ecuador I. leetur·
Ing here thi. w.... k through Pan.nen of the Americaa. an intema·
t iona I orga nlut ion Ih a l
exchong.. teachero. experll and
, Iudenta bj! lween North and
South American oountri....
During her vilit, Vera Kohn
"" d her agenda conaioll or"mak·
log fnends. Inviting prople to
Ecu.dor ond hopi'1i for a panpa.
ncnl coo peration between the ~wo
counln •• :
Kohn i. tho found.r of the

Cente: for )n~1 !)evelopment,
' a non·profit, human·growth<>'lI&·
nlutlon In Quito. Ecuador. She
founded the cen~r In 1 ~72 to help
p"lienll. elpoclally'Thlrd Worlll
peeple. re.li•• th~i rown potentJllJ.
throUGh .. If knowledge.
•
Kuhn. a Jungian peycholOl:1II.
boli . . .. lhol analyeil of the oul>conacloua I..d, to oelf.tuiowlodge.
She teach .. at Quito', San Fra,,·
cI"" Univeraily where .he deal.
wllh , tudcnle' lubconscloUllne..
to develop ' ..,I(knowledge an d

Ki>hn dllC\lUOd JunsllUl peychol· 101:101. PatJenle aloo verbnlizo lhe
08Y and education In the Third m04ni ng of their drawl nga.
World. Kohn will be allhe Latin
.. Kohn. who w.. born In Prague.
Am erie'an ·Sludi., Com mille. Clecho,layaltia. elcaped Nall
meeting In Craven, l.ibrary. pe ..... utJon by neel ng with her
Iloom 216. for an inform III dloc"I' hUl band to Ecuador In 1939. She
lion al 3:15 p.m. today.
bocam.acllhen ofth.oountryelx
Tueodoy. Kohn mel wilh Psi yeRro lawr.
Chl.th. poyeh.logy etildenl honor
Kohnjoumeyed back to Europe
IOClely. Sh • • nalYled dream l. · 18 yearo I.ter. While lhero. Ihe
. ullng plyc hograp h ici. whi ch mel .nd ,tudied under two Cer·
·entoil. biindfoidiog patlenle and man Jungian analYlle. Th l, moli·
havinG them draw wh.llhey f~ 1 v.ted hor to gOI her Ph~D. in
or drenm. Tneir draw ings relaw 1"'yehology nnd atort ·r.iling con ·
personal values,
t lle link betwee n eubco nsdouI- sciOUl nel1 level a O
rSouth AmenIn h~r lecture, to p,ycholOllY ne.. and the identity of their can ,Iudenle.
and Engli.h d ..... tin. week. paTlO""I .. itualion to ~he poychoDuring her firat violt, to Ken·

Cold, rainy weatper
blamed for turnout
Continued from Page One

J aw. weren't tallung La 81 many
.tudcnta Dnd why more . tudenu
weren 'l \'ollng,
&ilh .,ud he thought the rain
waa a reason for the low turnout ,
.. dId Golt and Grocmling.
-It &Ce rn. kind ' of .Iow to me,·
Groemhng laid while she was
campaIgning. "but there wn.s a big
""h al lunch.'
.
"It·. been bu.y: la'd Gott, •
Hop1rJnlvllle junior. befor. w.Jk·
ing aw.y becauae he h.d"to catch
theoe two girl. reoJ quick."
Ragland had other .tudenll
campaiiJUng ror him outoide the
unlvorally center. Rot. EvlUll. a
candidate for IOphomore 'ti:e
p.... ide!!t. wu . halting handa for
Ragland. a LouJaville junior. .
EVaM &aid while lOme would

hBten to him tolk .bout R.'gland . .
some had -already made their
decision,But Croemling. a Louis'(,ille
Junio r, laid it took persevercncClr:r
ta lk to the .tudenu thnl we ren't
plnnning to vote.
"You get 'em to lking" nbout th
i8lUCI , Crocmhng I Bid , *and
they're like f)"eah !' nnd youll sec
them go ,:,ot.e,.
R.q;land had no comment abou t
lhe election. and Day. a u,'t.:h·
field junior. ""uld not be reached
for comment.
The poll, for the gen.rol elec·
tion will be open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. in the un ivcfli ty center.
Student. mual bring an Identifi·
cation card with a pheto and
SocioJ Securily numbor on il to
vote.

Only presidential, 'one
other race contested
Continued from Peg. One
office of administrative vice preei·

and allowed to ca mpaign bofore
the dilcrepancica were noticed.
Studenle filed for candidacy
March 2()'24 . The certification
meetings were held March 2S-2P
The caMid .... 'igned a rei ....
form a l the certi6catlon meeting
for the univeraity to rcleaae their
CPA, houra ""mpleted and dl ..
c1 plinary rilcord. Haith ,ald.
Scnu Taylor, ltuden t actlvitl ..
anel organlutioN dircc1or. oald
that in previout-yeot'll the cand.idate', filini fonD had a rei .....
attached 'to it. Thi. year, however.
thai rele... wun't .igned by tha
candidate. until th.e certification

dent un""Qlelled for candidate
Mich ae l Colvin . a Louisville
IOphomore.
Jim Undaey. a Bowling Creen
f.... hm.n. withdrew from the race
ror ofr-c.ampu. reprea.entaUve
beep \lie of hi, pd....
"He' b~kod oul himself: uid
Dana Raith. ruI ... and election
committee chainnall. becaUM"'he
realiled he di d n 'l bave lbe
·grad....
Although a question waa ralaed
aboul the gralea of Va.o Hodge. a
candidate for public ~elatio,," vi... mM:t~ ...::
p.... ident, he I. ,till runn ing.
Jlaith oaid he thought IMt the
H~ aaid be hal the required
late verification .heuJdn·1 have
-grade:-point average, but a m~
undeBLuoding occurTed beta..... cauoed any problem. bocauae he
-an enor waf m.~e in .coD1pl~: f.e1t.!~dent !heuJd know at all ·
cation" betw~ ' the regi!trar'. timea w~al th0i{ CPA on'd heura
I
om... and the ruI . . . nd election are:
He admitted. "maybe we ,heuJd
committee.
") \alked to the oommlt.tee: he kno~ ( th~ .tudenll· ,tat_>..al
o.o.ld. "lid "everything'" OK."
the time of certification,- but
Other than the offi ... of preai· .mph .. i..ld Ihat.. the lti.d.nll
dent. public ret. lion. vice prelli- .hould &lao.1mow for th m..,I ....
d~nt II lhe. only office befni
. Haith uid that nexl year the
oonleated. Hodge', ' opponent II
verifICAtion of Information .heuld
D.. ijht Adldilo. a' CatletUburg
!>e.oompleted by the certification
OOJ>h<?more. ·
I
Other paoiuo,," ha~e One or DO meetlnp.
-rtwt', aomelhlng we're going ·
c:andida1ae.
.
All ~ndld~~ ~~re ...rti~~,by to change In the ' future.... Balth

Or. Vera

Kahn
tucky. whlch 1ndudealecluring at
tho Univcroily of KentUcky nc,1
wcok. Kohn ' has promoted the
internotional coope ration cxem. plified by P.rtnera of lh Ameri:
ens. "When we 011 get together.
North and South. we do a good
job: she .ald.

DO YOU ALWAYS
SETIL;FOQR
THE SAME of6 '~A VOR ?
OR 00 YOU
PREFER TO HAVE
A .CHOICE?
Mo.' folk.. lik. 10 hp v. a choic... Th .. y may choo . ...th .. sam . thi ng aga in
a nd again . but at I.. a s! the option e " lst .
·
.
Why li m it your cho ice of qual!ty·tel.visl on prog ramming whe n Star.. r Cabl ..
delive rs such a w id . ..Iectlon of choices at s uch a g reat ·valu .. ? 1 'It is truly
the b.. st .. tite rta lnment and Information .valu .. In town because th.r .. ·•
lometh lng for e veryone on Stor.. r Cabl. ·TV I
.

STORER CA'BLE'QFFEIJ$ OVE.R 30

BASIC CHOlefs I.NCLVDING:
....e: .. .. .
T ... f

ltF

~

PLUS EXTRA PREMIUM TOPPINGS
.~

,

'"
Sa".

••

rp.Dp
tor r Caltl ' "T'
I I "sav n,• PIan ·

S,,,,

Subocr'''' 10 1o.1e Cobl. TV
Service and IOV . ha lf off
..I lhe normol $..a act lv<>tl on
charg.'

-~
$0". Anoth.r $'''1
f ubocrl'" 10 1o,lc. Cobl. TV
Servlc. and .. lee' any
one P,emlum S.,...lce and
w.·11 cut the activation
chOrg. ln. half ogoIn I

'/
,-". A,.t"'(' "'"

Con you bellew 1t?1 a-..
ao.Ic .CobIe TV Service 0jMI
any two fK ....... 'r.ml .....
s.mc.. ond _ 'II cut ·....
octlv<>t'- chotve In half
ogolt>-<lowft to
. ""Iy $5.001.

CA~L t10.W.1782~"03

HURRYI
"
."
.
.offer Incl. Soon ~~ Jlj~ ......... ~
.'

,'.'
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New runni

__

__ . ..&.I I e ·gets 11-3 win

Next five
expected .to
ready team
for Sun Belt

~;;;;;o."",,:::;~

·T ops bust
out after
4 losses

By PAULA D. RUSH

Conch J eff True .ald he consld·
ers the Hilitoppera' next five
matches In four day. to bo a
preparation for the Sun Belt
Conferenw Aprill.-15I n Tampa,
Fla. U. also con. ide .. th. m to bo
tough.

BV ANDY DENNIS

Ending a four·ga me los ing
streak looked ..oy for Wes tom
as it pounded Tonnesace'
11 -3 yesterday at Dene. Field . .
Tho Toppen had been noeding
l o mc o rrensive punch, and
catcher Doug Darnall punchecf'
tho ha rde, t.

TENNIS

Today th. men mee.t Middle
Tennessee at 2 p.m. on Wes tern'.
courts . .Tho I... t time tli. two
te ams met the Toppe rs ~ro
When IhreaCen lng thunder·
blankod . ln a 9-0 match.
\
s lo nn B moved out of th o a rCD,
But True oald hi' team i. bette r
DamAII ","e. ted his own thu nder
prepa
red
tha"
that
h
..
t
competl.
at t~, o plate with four RBI,
tio n. mAinly because thoy have
Incl u'~ i ng. lh c 8ame- w1 nning hit ·
ployed ou.tdoon more. The fint
in th.' bou<> m of tho"rst, as th e .
encounter of the tc n.son was t he
Top!",rs "'ent ahead for good, 2· Western's third baseman Chris Turner dives safely back to first UllIIerthe glovo of Tennessee Teth
li
rs t the men played outald • .
1.
fltst baseman Steve ~rnetle . Western ·won the game 11 ·3 yesterday al home . .
TomorTOw E ... tem will try to
The Toppera bonged out II
In during the top of the fourth
cnin n win on Topper ground Dod
hill and pulled off, some l lic',
Tho Toppers ca me Into th o otraliht..
ImprOvo
play IIIIalnst Wes tern.
and . hut the GOldf
~ Eagles
ofTen.l ve moves In Imp'roving l;Oir)e with a .246 batting aver·
Murrie .old be hoped the win
daw n for t.wo innl a befOTO;
whom lhey lost to 6-3.
aso; thel ropponenll were hitting would give the team momen tu m
thol r record to 13. 17. .
True 'tl oid he expects an9J.her
Cooch Joel Murri e . ald ho WDI at a .264 dip... .
nl\.cr a dlaappolntlng 5·3 loa. to giving way to ju lor Scott
win .(rom tho Cqlonel. , but il:bo
Wambaganll.
glad l<> see Westorn come all vo
Tho runplng I;lUne atorLAd Bcllarmloe TueodJiy.·
.
..
'held
T.nn
.....
W.mbagan
expecta
them to bo betler pre·
ofTen.lvely. "We did a nice Job at quIckly. In thcbottom ofthefirat,
Slatting pilcher Olll ,""wi.
pored for \h. ma tch,.whleh begins
lhe pl ate; he laid. "We !,oener, ' len fielder !jcctt FitzpAtricK " got the. .wln over Tech, going Tech ItOrele, " Ilntil I. n fi. lder
ot 2 p.m.
Bobby ROOert.s imaeked
line
oted more,.bat . pcod than ~e had . Ingled to rightnotd, i tol c.s«ohd thrcc Innlnga ".nd raising his
·drive home run over th... len..ecn·
On & turday the men travel to
been.·
lind IOOred ' on' a . Ingle by first ·
to 2· 1.
ter' lield fence In th e top of the
ploy Southern IIl1nol., a toam
\VeslAl m also generated .orne baac mari Chria G.I;O.
Jeff Lodogar
Truo .ald might bo ~hc belt tho
specd on the b.... . '11)0 Toppers
Gngo then l tolo 'second '
&C ve.nth.~
\
Toppers fac. thl • .e.... n. The '
otole four basoa In Ilx atlcmpta. and aco r. a on D. rn all'.
Ju~o. lefi..h pnfter ~
noon match ogallll! thl.,,·really
Thrcc of'th • • teal. led to ru n. . g. m!"winning 8) nglo.
Enrigh\ pitched lbe loat
atronl; tea m· will be tough (or
Also Int1 uded In th e ofTensivo
WOl te rr·. l eore d t w~
Inning, triklng out t)'lo of
\Vllstem . h • • aid.
. '.
. how were. a lucceaa rul hit- and· more run. In the Loll<>m'of
tho four lOen he
Sunday will be a bolanced day
Murrie . aid he hopes
run .nnd a doubl. atenl: b<Jth of the ";;ond on II .s ln'g lo :'y
with
two
matches,
on.
agollnst
a
which led to ru lU.
third bnaJrnan' Chri l Tur·
the loam will be able · to
good team and ono agp.ln.t (l
Weltem n.eda to score ru na ·· ner. Outfielder Todd B. r·
roc:over al\.cr lhe 1088 of
·conslderably weake .. tea m, True
with Ita ' . pe~ d ; defense and nard th. n &COred on the
.e nlor .horts top. Mike
'
C... h, who broko hi. ankl. . s.id.
pitching. sinc.. the offeh Se h... dou~le ·steal. •
At 7 a.m. tho Tops play Loul.,
while honeplaylng with a
been opultering, Murrie sllid.
The Toppe rll broko ·tho
ville, a team that True said goo. . "
teammate.
.
With out batting . ~e rage ga mo open In the boltom of
bock and (orth with Westem, and
:fa replace Cu h, Murrie
we'vo go t to 'go al\.cr the other ti,e fourth Inning wi th
Man
will
be tough (0 beat..
mov.d .ecoM ·b.acni.n
ted ll\ o.ggreIl Lvely, .. · h e. l aid. three runl , all coming on a
Freshmen' Amy Thomason of PaduCah,
But at 11 a.m.;ih. m en moot
Brnd Worle)! 'to .hart and
·From right now, until we stort b......c1 •• ring do'l"le by
Ilcllannlno, a ..1)001 th at True
Usa Ousley of Elizabethtown and Padu·
I!' . ort.d .ophomore
producing with the bata, 6ur Darnall ' art~r Golden
oold ho io e"pecting Wealern 10
cah native Sheila Krueger wail uO{fer a
orrense ' il going to bo centered . Eaglo pitcher J .C. Swaf·
table to avoid rain .before the game.
Sao TOPPERS. P~. 16
around the running game."
ford wolked th roe T~ppers
.
. . ~ ROSE, p . 16

BASEBALL

I

a

r

r.ced.

'Yh~t. ~ra~s;iny·'.'att¢.ntiQ~l ,and" admiJ;~ti

on? '.Ba.seball!

'

. upperl
·
.
train\na 'p und.rway, fan. had thrcaten\na for the third .~t
¥et/orthose who aro fortunat. to endure tI>. dJicr~(ul ~W. of year, towalkoutlfhl.$1 .6aiiJUoD
enough to l1,! from Qr ne.• r. m-,jor d.f.ndlp,: battUl, ch.mplon . eont~t ..a.n't rene,.,tlat.i.
I..~ dty, a Sept.mber penoant W!de BctP' .• ~ ~a1r Stra..berry later tooIe'a owlDjr., .
/J&ubIII/1 , ' \
.,
race or u.. exclt.ment of. World . with 1ll1a~ Ma!JD Ma.. . ..........t. K.l1b Henw>dea who :
Robert DeNlro "latcUha£ ~ AI
Series II) OCtobu.Can upture our
ftoa1ly, -,*,'
iriIIuc ....,..;c...t be. IIbouI.d .,....., oV" ';
CaJ1C!118 In :'l'be UAtGuc!>.bl ...•
. Int.reat Ilk. rio' other 'portln, ' did;.uodenr.''''".,..., . . . . and atMt -0-.111\1 more 0Il ' ~
But (or moat people In Ken.
event.
weni .Imoat· ... -....y ~ col·
buebalL
.
tucky, bueball draw. Httle or nO
'us Key
But~l. h ... n'texactlybeen the . uinnl.ta .t the RM SOl[ 'lViDter
But probahl.7 tho blaeot n;aInt.reat.. For. them, opening day I.
.
•
"
happl~ t .pri~ for the Ameri.eon Havan traln\na .It. ~Idn, to to roc:Ii 'PriAli .traiAlnr .... the
'.
j"," anothel"lpril\l a/\emoon In .101guM are the SEC, ACC, BI, pllItime. Recent off·tbe-lleld I"<!. Int.ni... BosP AI! the ... were alleptionoffllllbH",on bMoball
April and . ·Cut ball Ia IOme~g Ten _anel BI, E ...t. '
denta have ta\n~d . b .... b.U. .porta coIumnlata. .
pmeo by Rada' m~ PiW ·
hurled to"a.rd ao unfortun·at. ,-\ Thl.lack oflnteroat 18 und.r. nnee·aacr.d Ima,e .nd
Thim a few d~ye lat.r and .ROIe.
.
•
...fet- .duri.,. • UK or U o.f L . .tondable .Inoe moat Kliptu~ threat.ned to ovenhadow the IOvera! mil... to the aut In Port
Settlor on pmeo, I. a ..no,.. •
. ' ba.'Utball . p.me.
kiana have grown up without a playen' pe"'rm~. .
St. ·Luclo, M~te .all.~tar ,;ptfiet·
.
.
,; ._A:~~ , .e.o.~fle,. ~h. major moJor league team In ~ .t.t.lo . For exampt., before ':Pri,~.... ~~..•.D~r~~.~ ~,tt.'1!~~~ w~' .. ,' .•,..~ .~~!{~E~S.': P. 1• .
• I~ •. :. I••.• ' :.'.¥:!:::'• • ~'.:";"t+!-~-~~~"\'\-"'"
.. ... ,~ ...'. •• , .•• 41'~.f•.... ~:}t"::'~': " I'.':. \' ."""','\' : .' . ,', ..........:.'.",•...' : .... : 1' · .... : . ,
.,
.
' 0"" f .: .... . , I" l . \
•
Ent/IJslum.. WIW _
mlJN?
What iJ~ws nry.n.nlion.m MImI- .
ratio;;:" . What _
my Int.r•• t?'
(O.,.,..Q No9ooPooo . • . .
"
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Cl.e-anliness is baseball's priqrity .
m.~11 bolliht lou,ery tlcketa.
Obmualy. baaeball . l• .erlOIa
about keeping ita .port dean and
haa threatoned 10 ban Rooe ~ th.

erl"'" In .. porta, p&rtI~arly baaeball. n l)lch Wal Marly ruined by a
gam ... fWng ocandal oo t up by . m~r~.caree.rhillead.fand
gamblen during th. 1919 World untll.now certain future Hall of
Sorlco. Out .Inee then bueball Fam.r - for IIf. if convicIM.
h.. laken n.arly ev.ry meuure
And with Ita """,nl waron d'Ui
.-aery to rld. ltaelf of anyono uaen in the pm •• bueball con·
even remolely involved with pm· tl nue.1o .how that It will lake any
bling.
.lep .-.ary 10 retain ill InloRumon have it that (onner (rhy:
comml .. loner Bowl. Kuhn w . . IO
And thaI'. good 10 know.
otrlc\, h. frowned on pl.yen who
Hopefully, when all W. blow.

over. w. can get, back 10 the
blain... of humid July nlghta at
the .tadlwo and 50,000 roa,tog
rana on the edp of their ..ata.
Combine that with the .",ell of
freahly cooked liol dop drlni", In
the air and a dramatic ~nth·
Inning homerun 10 car '
the
evening.
.,
That'. the cnthualHm lmany
... Iole 10 ba.ieb.1I - nOI' .Iorle.
about pmblloi. contract dl~pUle'
and extramari tal affaln.

Ro~e . ~xp~ct~ wornen .~ s

games to go eitI:ter way
Continued from

p.ge 15

lake the match.
Both will be ' played In Louievi lle . • nd will end the men'.
regular ....,n.
.
n..i Lady Toppen a1 .. havo a
w.. kelid of play ahead.
, Tomo""w at 3 p.m. the women
meet E'lanaville. and on Soturday
they fa.. Tran.ylvanla ar9 R.m,.
both away.
Coach Ray Ro.. laid he ex;>e<:t.
m.tcheathal could go eilhoiwoy.
"I hope that we come up with
W.. tem and UAn will playa good effona." Rooe .ald. ·If the
doubleheader Slotunlay and a girl. con Unu. II> play the way they
did apInat Murray. we .hould
. Ingle game on SWlday.

Toppers back to SUD B'elt play
Continued from J>.ga 15

Tommy Burro'lih. at IOCOnd,
'rve got conJIdence In Worley,"
.Marne &ald.
going 10 beh.rd
, . / to replace th.1 uporlenee. But
wa're .ure Brad io going 10 do a
good job.·
~h ...... batting .301.....nd

·It·.

beat on the leam, anil .... th.
team leader with 19 nllu batt.ed
in.
The Toppen beed back Inlo
Sun Bell pl.y Salurday .nd
Sunday Ill' Binnlngh~m • . A1a .•
agalna t the Alabama· Binnlng.
ham BI... ro.

come out

Familiar faces fill f09tball schedule '

...,.Id ••

"~

Wealern'l 1989 football achodule Ie out, and the 11·""""
:;::er::,:IUd" 80me familiar
The Hilltoppen will "",In con·
front team • • uch .. Louilvi.lle.
Middle Tenne_.and c........ tale
rival Eulern.
. ':f!~':
roaThd eaa=T~pawi~
SlAle Sopt. 2. The oecond pme io

time the R&cen and Hilltoppen
didn't cl .. h on the gridiron lin..
1943-46. when football w"D'1
played on the Hill bocauae of

W~ ~;:t l::Ume

game of the

_n II Sept. 16 . t 7 p.m, wben

The Eulem game will he played
in Richmond on Sopt..~.
Laot yur'. Hilltopper "Iuad
waa ~ in the roguIar ....,n -

.

1989 FOOTBALL SCHEDUL z

_ '0/11

Home
_ led in . . • /WI,
,
Sept. 2 ............................................................................ at illinois Stat.
Sop!. 9 ......................................................... ~ ............... . t ~tr.y Stat.
Sept. t6 .............................................................. MIDDLE TEItNESSEE

~~~cn::da *~:~:"Io°: ::~ ~::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::.~,~ ,~~~~TI~·~~

tor· final. or the NCAA [. M
Middle Tenneuee comeolo Smith . naUonai championahlp playoffa.
Stadium.
beto ... they loal to Eutem. 41. 24 .
The other four home gam .. are
The Toppen' olher' Ioueo lnal
!:::~~r;"~ ~ 1~, T~~: year tam. rrom Middle Tenn...
aee Tech (Homecomlni) on Oct. 21

cl~. ·

The Toppen are 0-3 in the
-We are very d .... with Tr.DlY.
conference aIIAlr dropp!Pi three but we will bave to play hard. I
ga.m.. he ... 1..1 weekend 10 South expect both matct- 10 he 5-4
~ther way," Rooe ..Id.
Alabama.

On Mond.y the Lady TOl>B meet
the Lady Blue Ralden of Middle
Tenneaaee her.:
Wealem beat MTStI •• rll er In
the aeaaon with a 5~ match •• nd
Rooe .ald ho expect. the ·Ia m•
","ull:4.
Wealem hos bealen Transy
and MTSU. but ,,,,t Evanavill • .
He .ald ibat Evanav\lle will he th e
.trongel t, ba""d on poat perfor·
mance..
..
Monday'. motch will he at 3
p.m .
Veiterda y'l ma tch ngalhll
AUI/Un Peay w .. canceled duo 10
inclement wealh~ r.
. The women will wrap up th e
_IOn In • match againlt Loui. ·
villo on Tuoaday. They wil,1 f>O-to
the Sun Belt Conrerence In
Mobile. ~. Aprl.1 14-I

-

. Eaolem Dlinoio and Loull'

0cI. 7 ................................ ...................................... at UT,ChanaADOga
0cI. 14 .......................................................... SOUTHWEST MISSOURI
0cI. 2t ......................................... TEN NESSEE TECH (HomOGOming) .
0cI, 28 ....... ,.................... " ..... " ............ " .............. at You ngslown Stale
Nov, " .................... ,:.............. .................................. ............ . 1 Louisv~1o
Nov. t 1 ........................ " ..... " .............................................. "" ol>"n dale .
Nov, 18: ... " ......... " ................................ ;............. EASTERN IL!-INOIS

.~t=M=U."'
~y=.=L~t~y=
ao ea=r=w.u~th=,=.~fi.n~I==.~n.d~E=aa=le~m.cD=I~l=-.
nOO ~on==N~0.VC·=18=·~~1I·1·~!!~!!~!!~. . . .iI~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~......Ii;;..Ii~1f

G. liKE HELL.
_ WAMalCOUPOH _ _ _ ~ _ _ _

. TWO '

CHH

I

V~COUPOH

.

TWO'

__ _
CHH

I

1 MEDIUM PIZZAS I' LARGE PIZZAS I
•. "FAMILY, CHOICE"I. "FAMILY CHOICE"'
I
' one'for you...
I. . One for yo~ .... ' .11
'1 One for the kids I
One for ~, kidsl , '
I ONE·PIZZA ..."wilt1~ing"· . ' ·ONE'Pt:ZZA ..:·witt,1~ing..'· I
lONE PIZZA,...wilt1 up to 2 items

a«ause

1M TC Li~ frrmi NIKE.
a
bike am go ~r if you ',; in llu .
right gaJr.
;"

4Jf!<
. '.

-

•

! $1a~91

ONE PIZZA .. ,wilt1 ·up t9 2 Items

I MIX OR IMTOtI1'ANIPAN"
I MIX Ol MATOt:'PANIPAN"
1')[ ..,~~..,~~~
..
II
.... _.~
'1I· ...,~~~~~..,~~~~.
plza.Vlidrnv"'_.~
I Puo.voidrnvc-.
c..rNrnv.
'
.
c-. c..r ... rnv,
........S/4/fB . I~ ' ....... S/4/fB
I
I~
01"

01"

~

UOdc

~. ,I ~~~.
I• ,~~.
.
! _ _ c-..............
1._. . '-_.... I
__ • . w.a.uMuaM'OH . . . . . ._. ww.aQUioH ___ '"
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ca~pus n:ew,s .cori~n.:'
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Men want to continue 'hot streak

Newburgh, Ind., who Ihot a 2.7 to
.tarr report_
ftnllh ' 13th.
·,Do you enjoy working
Western:. me n'. gol f team will
The other Lady Toppers who
With copy & design?
try to continue Ito hot ploy today tOn. W.. tem haa olreody com· placed In tho. top 50 were senior
in tho Ma"hall InvltoUonal In peted agaln. t lOme of the teom.l n Lori Old. nlck. 20th; ocnlor Kim
·15 your portfolio
tho invltallonal, Including Ke n· Rogers, 40th; and Junior Marcl
Hunllngton, W.Va.
lacking?
The Toppe", are coming ofT tucky, which won the John ny B~lIor, 44th .
.
thei rbel toutingoCthe..,4IOn-a Owen Invitational lOll week.
"We were very Inconsl. tent,"
oixth· ploce flni.h In lasl week'.
W.. tem will be represCnted by
Kenlucky John ny Owen Invita· 'Fender, Rich Lennox, Trey Lewlo, said coach Kathy Teichert.
"Tho first round we played
tionol In Lexington.
Jeri' Gucel and Eric Hogge.
amelter'.
. The Topa were poced In Iho 19·
Tho Lady Topper golfors Icovo decent, but therea nor our l coree
crut,ive
rea
ll y escalated,
team flcld by sOphomoro Malt Friday to compete In Ihe Indiana
team.
"It 'w o. very windy, and playi ng
Fender, who ohol a 146, gOod University Invitational, anor lin·
enough for lim. place.
Ilhing olghth In the Sualo Max· 27 hole•• day wa. aUtOo bit more
Deadline: April 21
Coach Norma n Head laid hll well Bcrning CI..olc In Norma n. tha n we were used to playing.team ncedi to con,tinue Impro. Okla., Tuesday.
Abo~l14 team. oro expected at
Alobomn won Iho II· team tour· tb o IV toumnment whore ho.l
villg. "Thoy gOI hordor .. we go
Advertising Starr
along. We'd bet""r improve if we namont wllh a 937. Thc Lady ·Ind lnnn I. the favorite.
wont to finll h obovo Ihe middle of Crimson Tide' outohot ru~ncr·up
OD
Teichert .ald her team ncede to
thc pock."
Oklahoma by 15 . troke., with
. Elchteen teom. , including
Aloboma'i Ju dy Schncider win. improve thei r game. to do well .
We're go~g places &> 80 can you.
Michigan. KentStat.e, Northwest,. ning the three-day eve nt with a
'Wc've aet 80me Coo l. for
oursclve •• and I think if 0 do
em . Louisville. Ohio State and 2 19.
Wrig!;> 1 Stote, will co.mpeto in the
The top Western linis"'e r W:tI/ ochievo tho.e goal• • we will do l\l'.<!2:ii!2l!e22222!!'a22<?Z!!:2C2<!e222!!'a_22<!li!li!illi!Bi_~i!Z!!'a~
54·holo tournamen t In Hunting. Su.onne Noblett. 0 ocnio r 'from' fairly well."
.
~
Htn:ld

•

...,G,"""",O:-:L:--F_~_-:--~__

Herald

Your future may depend

Tops won't run at full
...... Id

"~'.""rt
~

Wes l e rn hea ds Int o thi S
wc<>ke nd'" SEM GUon ReiD y. ill
Cnpc Girardea u, Mo., wiLhout its
tJ)P runners.
The bes t woman runne r, Mojrend Loo ney, is out with tl virys
ond the men'. top runner, Vjctor'
Nb'Ubc ni .. is doubtful bcc.nul!IO his
b:icl$ tic htened up ono r lo ot
. Saturd oy's moot,
<;Oach Curti•• Lons. laid the
wome n', team w'on '~ run a ny

TRACK

s~rength
=~=~~~.:;,t;~:.~",
..... b'llt:' We're
coi ng In run who we've
Long .oid , Thot will put tho

it!

'.

"'Lei Ie Alte r The Hlell "

men In the dl s l.'l n cc medl ey rell}f.
the 4 X 100. 4 x' 200, individual.
in the hurdles nnd so me s hort.
rnees, and Borry Whi te, n Louisville junior, in th e invit.a.tional
&eetion of the 1,500.
Ronnie Shepard, n jun or from
lIouston nnd 0. receiver
the
footboll team, will be In thc long
jump n'ld Wendy Eckerle. a
Loui. ville-.ao phomoro. will be in
the long nnd triple jump. .

reloy. a't a meet he described a.·n
relay carnival.Looney, 0 frca hm nn from Wh itti er, Cri hr. , was to be th e om'hor
for the rclny tea ms.
Tl.lc women win run in the open
1.600 mete r n :1l and th e 5.000.
Nb'Ubeni'o bock tich te ned up
ano ~ tho .enior from South Africn
won thc 800 nnd 1.500 at Bloom·
ington, Ind .

on

'

Senior Seminar 1989
Thu.rsday, April 6th
'Downi ~ University Center
Registration·DUe Mezzanine · '6 :45
Seminars 7:00·10:00

COLD.IINC,...,...........
COME ONE , , . COME ALL!

$60 OFF 18K
$40 OFF 14K,
$20 OFF 10K

Valuable Inrormationfor all ~tudents!
$'essions Inc~ude:
• Financial Plannin!}
• Buyinglleasing a car
It Women in business
• Continu ing, your education

Featuring

Judy Owen
Directof of
CAP
centef
• Real estate
• Communication ' skills
• HoW to. get a job.

A

w

e

.. I e ...

.

.
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H
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~OOslt iteg~ied; SlO

Sessions Pfesented by
area business 'professionalsand WKU faculty I

* Door Prizes '*

'j

18

""Id.~,

6. ,gaV

Iusut'a nc.e costs to c,o ntinue to climb, officials say
Continued from' l?ag" On.
m.n....
If the unlvertlly ch.nge. Ito
requlre.....nto. It would have I
rebidding. Tom..... id,
W•• ter:n employeM h av~ th.....
chol.,.. of pl .... from Blue ero...
and Blue Sbleld, Tom . . . . id,
Th_ are the trad iUonai pla.n. the
rbeal th mointena.nce oraa.nilaUon
and the rom pteben.iv. medical
plan,
Tom"" aald the COlt of the
tradiUonal plan from July 1987 to
Jane 1988 for an Indiv'iduat coet
$95 a month. For a fam ily. It ....
$148. For J uly 1988toJUQe l989.
lbe .ingl. COlt rem.ined .teady.
but the !llalily COl t climbed to
$226, ,.-/
,
The COlt for HMO dunng 1987.
88 waa $95 for a .Ingle and $1 90 a

month for f..mily. whll. th l. ~a r
it to $1 3~ a.nd $230 • ..,.pect;v.ly,
For the com pre~"n.ive medical
plan. whlch woo not olT. rod loot
y'ea r. the co.t I. $95 for a .ingl.
and $194 for .. family.
And a1thouah Tom .. d.... n·t
y.t know the COIto for the coming
year, h••aid h. ""peeto tho cotto
to continu. ri.ing.
W.. tern pay. $95 of the COlt of
I n employoo·. health in.uran...
Tom .... id, Anything obovo tha t
the worker pay.,
He .aid other .tate uni\'enitioa,
have h. d Increaae.. but they
"hadn't hoen thi. dra mayc"
!.alb"n said h. will not know
how much money W.. tern will
contribute to the in.urnnce fund
next y•• runtil the budg.ti. done.
And h. d~ .xpect anv help

from tho' .\atA!,
The i n. uranco crunch Ira.
rea lly hurt the Phy.lcal Plant
work.",. IBid Kerr.bl. John.. n.
Phytical pla.nt admln atrator.
-W. have quite • number of
poopl. who I"04l1y have troubl. ·
buying .... ntt. l. on what they,
milk.. ..
. And with tho incroa.tO·of iDlur·
once ~oato. th o choico might
b.com. · wheth . r they have
health inBuran ... or eat, or pay
tho rent. '
Dropping health in.u ra ncc,
which a row have done. J ohn oon
.. id. puts the work.r in e: . p.....
carioWl' potition,
1t only tekeo, one prolonged
hotpltal .tey" to bankrupt them.
,he. ..id.
'
Pat May. 0 bu\ldin~ aervlce

National Library Week
slated to kick off S unda y
IIbran .. will provtde food donated
by local faat food r •• Lau ranto.
including n lux-fOO L la ndwich
rull UlU.lIC on the pallO orthe Helm from Subway, grocery store. and
u brnry Wedn ..day Will be the bakeri.a.
highligh t of We.tern·. Ubran .. ·
-Wel l gi ve ou t the food until
celebration of National Library th ey run oul: eaid' Dana Bode'n.
Week ,
Coordinator of Librory 1J1S1ruc·
The Bowlmg Gre.n · b .. ed lion
group Will begin plaYing ~ t noon.
Door pnze. Will be gwe n awny.
Pruldcnt Thoma. Meredith Among lhem are (ree movie pn..-IIgned a proclamation I.. t Friday
Ha (rom Pla za Six. gif\.s (rom the
decl.nng April 9· 15 National
Ubra ry Week., th e (iT'll bIDe a M"""um Store of the Kentucky
Wcatern pr""iden t h ... done tha t. .Building. Reber. undine. book.
The th.",. of th l. yur'. eeleb- "J'rom B. Q;.lton book.tore and - ;;.
, rauon I• • Ask a Profeoaional. Ask coupons ror per..oo:11 pan piullI
from. Pill. Hut .nd Subway
Your Libronnn: .
a..idea the band'. pla)ing. the . ""ndw ich .hop.

atteridant, had to drop the IDlur· , ' I. 'probably ju.t ba.:cly breaki ng
once on her dGughtert becauoe of oven with the coat of living,'
the coo t.
Bu~ Ira hard to find a .. Iuti on.
·Wh.t upaoto me i. not h.vlng he .ald.
'/. on tho girl •• •. • h. . .id.
A .i&niOcant pay ral .. would
"I fool liko I could make It by . help. but ·that t.ak... loteofmoney
myaell" without IDlura.nce, .he and that'l really hanl to com. by"
.Qid ' My family'l what upaote
And John .. n know. that other
me..
' ·
W.. tein employeee .re aloo hurt
Out of the 270"Ph)'licai Plant byth. increa ... -rhere'. a lot of
wo.r~.rt. 160 of th~m are a grade oth.r peopl. In the aame boot,' he
flve. with a . ntry levol pay of .aid.
$4 .37 e n hour. J ohnaon ' uld.
I,orgen doubte th l. problom· i.
Lovel flve la mottly groundJ.. I' l'ted to W te
kccpera and houac keepcn, he 1m
ea m .
...id.
·1 think you would find their
SLarr momben will fIlCelvo a (otho rgroupo)trendfQctortontho
thr ..·. nd·on.·h. lf·perc.nt pay· coat of modlcal inaurance la' very
raise for .aU.f.ctory wor~. Mere, much like ouni..
dlth •• Id, There I. a one-and·a·
"Thia i. ono ofth. moat difficult
half·perocn t ral .. for merit pay. item. I hRve dealt with o,'er tho
But John r n .al d the p.y ralao last fi ve yea",."
.:.:

;:...

,Sperry Top·Sider CVOls
To be io'Style todllY;
try 00 a pair
of 50 year ,old:sboes.

R.:lbbl l Manor'. blulmg rock n'

Sinee 1935. SpotTy lOp-S.J<r~ CVOshavt h«nJn

'III~r:::::5~~- d.s<nlial'p<llt ci f.uh1OTl both .t 5Ca and a>hor., With :
clean.cb.~"yling, AnJ .""riety cirolonf""" ;
•ii~~~~=;;ii~
. tradlliooa l blueandWhllelOlhe ~
"

n"","" coioc>.10 ••d or )OW>cU.

/

STACY HALL

Studymg color 'I more than
knoWing 64 colora in a box or

Stomps saw a t the Nalionnl Gal·
lery in Waahlngton . D,C,. la. t
aummer mspited h im to learn
m OTl about Turkiah mv.nuocrip".
'pecifice lly 0_ created duri ng
the Otwman Empire. whidi
luted from the 13th to th~ ea rly
20th century.

Crayola crayonl.
S tudYIng color i. a pertOnai
way or perceivi ng color, and if'.
taking a rt pro(ellor WalLer
Stompo to Turkey thia .um01.r,
Stompo I. going there to create
·10 my'oplnion. Turkey is one of
• color .naly.l. of anci~nt. Turk- .t he richest. countri .. cultun,lIy,"
i.b ,mlJluocripte a.nd to create Stompo laui. '1'b1. I. eopeetally
works of art bued on ';het he . true of the art erea.ted during the
oeeo, Hia w.ork wlILIle exhlbited~t Ottoman Empire.'
. Tbo Turkllb gov. rnment
, Weate .....metim. DOn year,
Sw.,. oalel he i. InteJ*-ted III gra.nted Stompor' permiaaion to
a.nal,.-. __ beceuoe be i. a reMarch 1. lam le art ' In lOme
coloriat -aM a ' 20tb · c.ntul')' major museum •. Ho will .pend
ab.t ..... , . . . r with an ompha- mOltofw., Urn. in lltanbul at the
.io on ~.. ,
. Tdpkapl MUlOum and th e
. 'A .~l.o' l.o. • tu4ying a M....,um o{ Islamic Art.
WlUI& tn Turitay"Sto01»a ",Id
work ., ~ iQ color only'"
not ~ "'vol ~ed with otblW ' b. aIao wa.nto to'.., to Ankarah to
coateM
joe.
.. Me works of HlUlt.a art and vi.i t
,and ...... roh. . . '" archaeological mt.a at Epb .. ua.
invol~.~ul.o on color --1.. 'The mahuacripto from tho 15th.
Ute rL
form in com~ 16t.1i and 17th _ r ica are both
Ilona," .... Itoaipe. who ~ religioua a.nd 0«1IIar In ·.ubject
rou.-iIleolorconcepte In p&tat- matter.
111Il .......wIng.
Stompo ~ hio ejlperience in
It l.o • priDdpl. o(·I.I,mie art Turkel wit,l br:m; a ·new ponpee·
not to _PbMUa tho natural. INt live to .palnlinp he "'" yet to
the color &DC! wbject.
.
create. ·Art of 'the palt io the
A,n exhib4t>on 0( Turkioh- art inapiration for art of the preoent."

"hi, •-.! ....

•

' W-

Studying colors sends
professor to Turkey
, Itt

'.

come VISit OU f${Of( ,

SHOE SENSATION
782-6558

-

~-

vu?'F'
!

GREENWOOD MALL
. :;.

:.:-:;

~
PLUS

Hilltop ,Shops. Suite 7

843· 1909

We now have In pur Bathlng~
Check out , our var~ty of slz~s and colors
Also, just arrived this week!!!

New shipment of balloons for all
>
'
' occa~ions.
Bowling Green 's only SAFE accredited full sefllice Solon '

30% off
Panama Jack'Clothing
y,;ith fh!s coupon

Expires: 4· 15-89

For a limited time only!
Aqua M chssage '
BedVisits $2.00

"\: ...

Herald
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Services
Clrcl. H.lr Styling .. Tinning
S.lon II now otforing 1 month 01 tan• nlng lOt s. ~ (I vilil por d.ly) Cpon
· Mon .·Sol 2O~9 Ru"oUvdlo Rd .. 781 .
5651

Pip Printing (o l umo

packagu

starting 01 S9.95 , gradIJation and
wodd,ng invitation, . nYOfl. poswri

and lic:.kJLl: 5 , copos

W\th WKU I 0
1260 31W·Byp.... 84 2·1635 -

Two captOl

OIYOn

PICk up and dolly-

ery ., noodod 782 · 1347

27 10 Aug . 27. Pool hOUri . 10.30 .
5 .30 p.m. dally. 000 guald to work
WOOkdaYI, tho locond 10 wof1< wook-

curunO, ro,,(ooOlng & glaling .847

Dial,'. On. Hour

•

80s1
prinm in town and dnvo-Itvough win ·
P ~ 010

lor convOnlOnco 5~ oil With
Ir,ont.cn 01 thiS od 1736 31W·
OY~u (;,K..IOSS hOln Rod 83m) 842 1lUJ!'.

t!0W'

PrOIOiJIOnal gun 5mllhtng Plovldod

by J&M Gun Sho p . 1920 Ru""U:
vllio Rd . Bowling Groon', ano-stop
gun shop buy ·soll ·traoo no w and
used guns aod occouonol . 782·
1962

Allor fou r hJU )'Da,~ typing lor
Woslorn Itudona . ,tall tho samo low
prices $l /p3g0 lor doublo , spiMod.
S I 2S lor ,molo·,pac·o Mr s Wal ·

lace. 78 18175

Th. Bllloon· A-Oram Co. Cos tumod doNvcriol_ doool1ltlng. balloon
rcioasgs and drops. Wi) also'do mogIC '5 hoyt1lclow n s nnd co, lu mo,
110 1 Chesnut Sl . 843-4174 ,

I!ielp

Wanted

I

JEWELRY bought, lold. doaned,

,.zoo and QJliomizod. 000 day sor·
VlCO L&S P.wn Sho p, 514 31W·
• Bypau 843-3040 .

Th. "Souq u.i Shop. Wo havo
C\JS 1 0~ dcn'gns and a rrangomonts,
batloon bouqudts, 'nlll baskots , e tc.
Wo oGkVOt, just cui 843-4393. 1025
31W· ByPilu.
·

TYP 1~ GIWORD

PROO'ESS1NG : 1etm
p apors. tho sis • . creative resumes
WJth continuous updating. Ole_ Com ·
plato p4'oloulonal octIbng Qnd spoil
chock Klnko'e Cop l.. , 14 67
Konrucll.y SI Auon from WKU
Open 7 days a Woek until 9 pm 782-

3590

Klnd.r Kolleg., 1408 Colloge St
Now onrolling. for summor and fBII .
7 8 1 ' 289~

NAEYC occrOOllOO

SHAPE UP .. omo 10< SPRI NG. ·Tho
natu ral W3Y· al Ofe, Citnl.r (floo
consul.tallont 1230 Ashloy Circlo.
781 .TRIM
.

Hlnlon CI •• n.r. Inc_ cornor Col
10th and 31W·ByPil". 812·0149
ollorod : dl)' cloaning.
proSSIng . alterallons. ,uedo and

SorY1cos

loa1hor eloarr.ng.

.

r~ SGMCO ,

qwvd n tonductlflO no-monoy-dOwn
roaf olloto suminara on a pa. . ·timo
b3~15 Commiulons 01 $10,000 per
month poulblo Call 619 ·439 · 11 3:) ,
.

roOt tho Lawsl information on Co-Opt
.In:crn poSltionl cal our 24 hr. CoOp HOI lin. 7.5 -3623. For oddlt.("r:al iriformation csn tac t CO-OlJ
Contor, " Chorry Ha_, 8 a m -4 30
pm . Mon ·Fri 745-30§5.

OIS Call 1-800-831 -01 1' 'ol furthor '
; .tllorm al lo n . Camp in g World ,
l:'I c _. 2 22 MUlic "alloy OliVO.
Nash\lttJo TN 37214 .

day ,urvic;e. Pk;k up and dolivery
available. 8.43-6508 .

onco required. Ca.I1619-439- 11JO. 8·
•
• PST.

8 week eh{ldren'. summar camp.
Ovor 30 Activitie. Induding : Wewr
S ki. ToMii: ' Heated Iwimming pool.
Go · Kertl , "H iki ng. Arl ..... Room .
meall . . .1D1)'
EiporiGri(;o
·not noceuary. Non'lm...,okJng ItU-donts wrilo tor ap~tcation1brod'luro :
Camp Pinewood. 20205>1 H.E. 3
Coon. /liatni. Florida 331 79.

ondr"vG\

Safo drivors wantod. ftexiblo schod·

ulo . ""wrago $6Ihr. Apply DI Dom l·

Savo 50-70% on IaIM prinlOt lone;
c:al1ridg.l . We rocyclO your HP and
Applo C.rtridgOI lor only $40. 11'1
... ~ and gllllronl00d. can Ran d·

monl a t 1

Clo",. 1.tori/Frl. SondwOch.& Lunch
8aJ • MilIo.O yoot own s.andwlch01
IOU-P & s.a/ad_ Wookcod buffot 6 layo

)'II'"

onlonainmonl, 163231W-Bypass.

.no·. Pin., 1383 Contor S.I.
Now hiur\9 waitrosso, and doUvory
Glovlnn l' l . 1632 31 ·\\

drivers·

at

· · Bypau . _

.

.. .... . _ .. ... -. . .......

A~

He,d .. a,. -Aco il tho

Mr. C-. Collaehou .. IS tho mo s l
dub in Bow1ing Glooo. NlQhtIy ooto rta inmonf. d ol~ sandwlchel .
and tho chonpos t .beor pncos in

unu~ual

~oce

tor •• )'O\K hardwaro noods. - Opon 7

day. a wook : 1·5 p.m _ on Sul'\day.
782- 101 2. 81-4 Morgantown Rd.,
(Wostom'l dososl narc:twaro 'lOro).
U~8. Cho'lfotot Van . E_coUonl oondibon . Soatl 8. Fully Ioadod_ Mull lOo
10 epprociato. $7.875. call 842·920.

Vmlngo dothlng. SouUl Amorican jm .

ponod elo1hing. bOody. cIo1hing and
othor unu,ual gill S. Atlwe.r 1265
Collogo 51 Opon Wod ·Sat 12-5.

Beach Bum Plu. Hl1llop Shop.
has comploto hno of.. Panam a Jack
clothing. Mako a doal , 843 · 1909.
Hilltop Shop • .
Scolly' a AUlo Parll B owling

Grooo's'l ,uppllor ot ,lOCk and porlormanco parlS Wo haw machino
shop s~ . Opon 7 d3ys--a·wook

Soon.Vlu. Rd . 843·9240

Vldoo cauolto rocordb" and
pI<lyOfS tor salol Pticos ranging from

tB5 . $135. Cal 78 2.()()43

gaou

M.a.1I has aulom3tic ,corokooplng,
snack bar, Ioungo, a~ lane5 7
d:.)',·a -wook. ' 387 Campboll In .

W ·8H l
Cat.comb~ , , ponsorcd by Nowman Cenl., is tha plac:o 10 001 Uvo
'ontortoirvnon l ovory friday night, 9
p.m . - ? 25c admission 14th and

1983 Chavono. alt. AMlFM,
rlld ial ti rOi . cle;Jn. good co :)chhon .
$2.200 no g. Call a.c3-6137 atler •

hind McDonalds 0.'" ScoftsVlIIO Rd

843-4262

.

'01

pianos 0347 J.1 W·BypiJls. 842-48€6.

tho lioluoonl Wo ron I Nmtcndo rna·
ch inos and cnnridgos .... VCR·s. _cam ·
cordoll. and ovor 6,000 moVie ,aloe-tion l _ FAEE -momborshlpl 2425
Scottsvillo Ad.

Ch i Chi'. A ce lebration. 01 food
·M;Jrgnritavino· (tyery Tuo, day and
HClQPY Hour drink s'poc ials Mon .·
Thurs.; 4~ p.m. 2635 Scon.1Yia~ Ad_

Plc . . . o'e Nlghl Club

Rated"
in nation-wide IUrvoy. The bo l t livV
mus.1e nighdy (lop national bondl) .
Locotod'uj>-., Bowling Gtoon. Call

781 · 1301 after • p. m _~for dotall ' _ '.
{must be 21 ~an~ '

CrH$«It ao,.t h ~ opan bowi ng 7
daYI ... _k. beGr bar. and ibJdoql

'"lOS. 272.·Nalhvijo 1\<1.. a.3-6021 .

IWanted to

p.m .

,-,

-

.

• •••• _ • • __ _ ... . _. • • • _ ... _ _ •• _. __ •• _ • • '

.

Ihotp Cal 843-6J.'3.
Ono block from Wa ltDrn, nice effic.ioncy blilemen! apt with C4:nllal
air AI U1JIoti.1 paid. Shalo largo baih
eoYlonly $ 1251mo. CoI1 781 · 2036
day. (y 843..a&6 7 evening I

Ap i'

noar

Small oHlCioncy apt 7 10 Cabell Or

$ISO/mo Alia 1 bdrm $ 225. 78 1·
8307

Prlvato room_ Kil chen and laundry
pnviiogol. Walk to WKU . Off-ltToot
Pl)I"tUng Caflbotwoon8 - 8am 7815577. '

ApartmontJ. walking di.taoco from
WKU_ Fumlshod and unfurnilhod
Starung al $ 175 ~ up. Call Chril ,
day. 8012·2969 Of "gIlII 782· nS<.
Sub~loaso

tor summQ( • Bam. Apt

lu!""i,hod and ub ~ tlO . paid . Walk to
I'(.I(U . ·PotI<lng. ,.55 p .... si. Apl·B.
Call 782-6936.

842·7633 ora.2-8671.

1172.

MAJOR WEATHERBY'S ARMYI
IIAVY STORE. SOli tho moS1 in 1.,·
s.oro in lown_ Wp trnIko personalized 1.0 . l.g. (dog tagl) . 827
Broa<t.tDy. Mon.·Sot 10-5:30. 843·
1603. I

Sol too yQcr sloop With a lop·ol·tho·
linG ma1trolS and bon pring Irom

B,ndy Aid, Bidding, .29
51. 782-7311.

51.,.

Lanny' . Aulo P"rl. has qU;Jl!ty
pans at wholosalo pric;qs lor foroign
an d do mOl tic carl_ 347 31W·

By"" ... 842-4866.
Book Rick lOUS ond trados thou ·
sands of now and u500d Papofback.I
lor halt prlCa or lou _ 10% s lUdonl
6t'COUI'\I on Chili Notol, 870 Fair-

ARMY SURP~US . ' SALVAGE
STORES 231 0 Old LouliviUo Rd.
Wo havo Banana - Ropublic mili tary
Jacko" or/y $7.50 roa . $24 .95 . liold
fapJ<o tl $22.50 • N1?b<>r booll $3.00 -

MariM eepi

~ _ 50

ole. OIC. 8.2·

8875.
USED RECOROSI Low Low POCOI.
aJIO~

CO·s, COIn-abl. new , back

I"uo

comics.

goming . PAC. RATS.

.28 E. MaIn SI. on Founlain Squaro.
782-80112. ..

sy
I

One BOtrn 1s.c. State SI. &GIOII
lrom camPYI $IBO/mo. ,*,S doposil
.. utilitiol . Ono YDal kt,.a.e. Availabki
.Iummel torm or I00001. 31.-831 -

8656.

FOUR BilAM. HOUSE"AT 1.53 P",AI<
STREET (comer ~c_ & Pall<signs p'o "od )- tJw
'
ing room, kitchen.
112 bath. 2
porches . WII ecx:ommoda18 as many
" she (or tower 01 course). WIll ront
lummer (available May 10th). or
lummor & Jail. or beginning In Iaii.
Summot tool $38OIrT-.o. plu, utilitiel .
Phone Or. W.IO at 5882 or 1~
:W2!i (GIoligow. AnJIimo).

room,c'¥ -

l .persoriats

~

Ywro looking ,~ an inexpensiw _ .

vioYl Avo .

BUy!,

·Watt' lo buy a lulI·sizo futon mat- ·
"01_'. Cal 842·8943 and k)avo mossago.· •
• •

-

HIII.ld. Apt• . ' ·2-3 belrm . with
poof , laundry. di.hwuhofl , a _tra

Disco l'ohls. sound oquipmonl fog gor., mixers . lpoakon lor l ont.
Hook, aound. , 332 Main
782-

•

.

larnative to • 'dinner & moYie 'date?
Well. try the H.alth Car. . ,.

Expo '18 on Tuu4lr night. April
11 . lrom 7:00 p.m . 10 i .OQ p.m. In

'<;;arrett Confer.nce Centa, · Ball

1\!>Om. Loom lboui MaJih co __,
and oduc<Ii1ioo)aJ ~rlml. Improve
your mind end Mve lun. lr, IrM. and
r.fralhments wUI be . et'Wd_ Thla
da .. could
.

Herald
745·2653

For -Rent.

B~yWlg Qokf and silvor: ~n rings.

coin, , ~ . Top' priects al Y.I· .
10-" ~b Co. 1586 Old Loui. vil...
Rd..

(.

Affo,d.bl. Furnllur. Co. , 7:!8
CXd Morganlown Rd. has now and
u,od fumituro , ponnants, nag" and
b.M<>rs. Opon i-l; 'dai y & 9·5 Sal.

Oiling

Ora.nwood Mlnl.'ur. 0011 ' .
Go Kart. is ""ow Opon. Localed boo

& 2
bdlm-. Noal WKU : Call 843--3061 or
529·9212. /

WKU Sorno oliloliol peld. a.2· 736 1

LOwn_781 -8888
Sou thern Lan •• no or aroonwood

Apt,. avaJl.bkt k)f lummor. I

Ooo ·two·throe 8drm

781 ·888.

2418

SEU1N"AR S ,.

look: ng Instructors to COndIXt nomonoy-down roal .sUllo 10 this OIt:D .
Commi»ion$ as high DS $10.000 pot
n l ~!.lh . part-limo. RoaJ ostato o.pori·

4 klmalo) lor W....m Na<ffcarolina

B~pe ... '8.2-0058.

Olov annl' a
Re.Uunnl
&
Loung • . ~pJ>y ~OUR 4·6 :30 & g.

Borod? Movie Warehouse has

Cabin CounselOr l & In'trudQrs (mab

Win do 'Yping. Rollqoabl. . Sarno

Nood n keg? Bu.hhog·. liquo r
has tho balil prico, and mo. coidesl
~'C.f...JO......lOWn Gtoa t doals on WJO() and
Ilqu.orl 3(4 Morganlown Ad . 7~2 2337

vlno. TN location has ,oosonal pos.i ljons ava llablo. Opportuni tlos oxist
• for Fo'..,,1 Quistants end sorvice wnl·

al

'''chln •• , 661 F 3 1W -

IEntertainment I

Wal)l a summor job? lIvo 1/1 tho
Nashvlllo aroa1 Campi ng World ,
Inc. is ono of Amcflca' s 10adlO~ 10 l allors 01 RV accouorios Our Na'h-

brands. Hat'. Outd60r Sporta ,

fle e

8"2.3214 ovening • . 1

If )'ou 111010 OlColomO., 1 l ou11 10 ....0
Fastra. Speedw.yl In!>ldo dut
(tack
radio conllol can Wo scll
radiO conUol CD" . ' boa's . DI"d

a.2 -621'. Thotoughbrod Sq. (behind
Roiteny·I).
Typewrilo,. Ron1al.SaJe • . SoMce (all
brandl). Woekly rentall ayaila~e .
StJdenl ·chcoun1a . Ad.lnced 01·

onds . Olthor 10 loach swimming 00,
I"", pool cponl (10· 10.30 a m.) Call

CoIlogo.843.,:1638.
Needod Immod.aJ9Iy : 50 n aps to
wock ~ng.o.sliJ.ncO baUotirog Full or '
port limo 'pl noxl 60 day, Apply
Poy ~hona Enterprls •• , Inc.
10045"'10 Sl 781-1031

ZERO· DOWN

NEED CASH FAST? Wo buy and soD
anything ot yalue _ Como by liS
P.wn Shop. 51. 31W·Byp... 8.3·
8040.

COmpleto blcydo

REAL ESTATE KNOWLEDGE ro o

8·4 PST

u n lfiod LIFE ·

GUARDS to guard and tooch il l tho
Whi,poring HIIiI Swim Club Irom May

Ken) ucky H"dw.,. Bowling
Groon'l hardwaro IOrvico contor :
mO't.vor 6 trimmOf lopair. too.1 I knHo
Iha rponlng . koy cutllng . glon

OIoadwoy. 782·3964
Typing lorvicol and proofroadlng

Two Rod Cro u

In a bind ? Nood calh In . • lIuh?
Lc.r" '" Imall o. $10 E-Z Monay
Pawn 11 75 C ia), 51 . 782 ·2"25 w ill
buy TV'5 , VCR' • • riryo" anything of
valuo. 'Cash on tho 5poL
.

Atllactivo 1 Bdrm.· Apt. C040nia l
.9-2 ~8t1o'U 'rom South Hall'

Court

. $250. Call 842.,:11.1 0< 529-9 212.
UllOa 1 Bdrm: Apt'.811 E. 101h ' 2.
Uliltio l paid. $ 250. call &42·2839 '"
' 592·92 12.
• ,
'c ••• ••••• •

<'.,,-'.- .

.

Speeches.hig·hlight.-health expo

TO 'THE"POINT
To , . ,.." 10 • round-up 0( _ _ . -

_II.

Drug a~ar~ss week activities continue
'.ocr..rnngollhe video "To Your Good H.allb'wiR be hold in N~acIa..
~ 11 :30 a.m. Ioday u pan 01 DIvg Awar.n...·H.aIth Eniichm.nl Wook.
Th..... '" • pan 01"; or>¢iog aNon by Will ern', APPLE (A Planned
Program lor U . Enriclln>enl) program 10 build awlron... 01 alcohol and
other drug usa ...... and promoto rosponsibl. decision making. .
A h.ahh lair. aponao,ed by .ho Ba"on Rive, Disiriel Hoahh

Depanrnonl. wi. be held !rom 1 10 4 p.m. loday in" Iho Wesl Hall CeDar.
A WOII<ahop on 'Drug Problem Rooognition and Intervenlion Tech·
""".s· . be held In Pago AuddorOJm 1112p.m. Mark Kroisle roflhe Com·
pror..nsivo Oat. Conlor wUI hood Iho program.
A progr.JD on "Liquor and Your Love Li1o ' WINbe hold ., 7 p.m. in \tan

/

Ov~r.

SO h~th care ca .... r
oxblblta and .peec:heo wil l be tbe
h lg~IIGhta of the n,."t a nnual
Health Caroe.n .Expo to bo held
'"""t week.
.
"Tho thruat il to enonuroge
.ludentJ to con.ider he.lth
ca",e ... ; Inid Dr. Thom.. Byro,
o.. lll.:Int prof.... r of health care
ndminilt.mtion. One of out INven

prof... lo nol politlpnl In the
UnilA!d Stalea will be In the health
fi eld by 1995, f,e oald.
'We're ...,Ina a bloaaomlng or
health coroen: hO laid. Ho added '
Ihot mony .jobo will be In long.
Lerm core becaU80 . . boby boom·
on Oil". the need will i ncreaoe.

l.Iocer Audllonum .

.

K.Vln Charlo•. d.ectot lor lhe Studenl Heafth Sorv.,.. and Vic Posita/<.
Counseling
COni", psychologlSl will CXlnduCI Ihe program.
Fa< mora inlonnalion. cal Nancy GIVan •. ooo,dlnalor 01 APPLE.

s....,..

Inauguration celebration begins Monday
AdlvtI.. IUrround"'O the inaugura""" ot P,osidonl Thoma. Moreddh
as WlOSIorn·. ' oighlh prosldonl bagin 113 p_m. Monday w~h a ' .... ption for
lIud«i1 .. lacully and
th. Kenlucky Buildi ng The ' ....plion WID be
hoSled by Ih. War)lllf County. AlIm ... C~b.
Rap BIlly Ray Smdh will be as maslo, 01 ""romon,as ., .he Bowling

.taJ!.»

parta-oC'I'IInn_ and Kentucky
are ret\ltered.
The ' expo d8l1""ed to holp
Itudenta decide O{l ""roen In the
he&lth Geld will begin at 7 p.m.
Tuelday with uhlblta III the
OaQ"8tt Ballroom. A m~ority of
health careen oITered at W.. tem
be rep
ted at tho expo by
pro.titione..... . 1'.0 will provide
In form.tio~ on tho .... reen.
-n...re m1>y. be aome people out
thero who are UNure about lhal r
millor," Byro oald. -rbil expo may
excite them about considering
m'lJoring In ono of tho health ·
educational progr.ml."
.
Ret:\l tratlon beginl et 8 a.m.
Wedneoday In Van Moter Hall
followed by a w loome ad~rou by
Prealdent Thom .. Meredith and a
' keynote .peec:~ by Dr. Nel.. n B.

will

~wllng «::_n.
A' ,"pee<:\ will be given to
lUcl>en and oounoelon by Doug
Bruce, dJrec;t.or of pub)ic affaln at
Chandler Medical Centor, In the
au.tllla ry dh;lng room of th o
unlyeralty center-at noon. He will
I peak on "Managing Btre ..
blabtly. What to Do Until the
Poychletrilt Comu."
A panel diJcuallon by W.. Ulm
ltudenta titled "1£ I Had High
School To Do _Over Again ...•
will be hold during the expo at
1:30 by Western students In
Center Thea tre.
Theexpo'll ipOnaorod by Oaden
College and HCA Greenview a nd
The Medical Center ho. pltall·
.
with a don.atlon from tho Grave.
Gilbert Chnlc.

Rue, f,f.D. of

G'IHn·Warren County Chamber ot Colnmerce's comrnuOify dlnflQI -!t 7
pm Wednesday an the Gaffen Conlo,
Or Lowell Haru$On. unw4tSity t'u slonan. Will be the speake r.

More 'than SO ples.enl and IOlmer regents will be honored at tho
R.agenls OW"'ln r at 6 p m Thu'~ a )' In the Kentucky Budd ing
Tho In~ugu,atlon cer meny w,U be at 2 pm Friday In Van M ola r
Audlt()(um Dr R Gerald TUlnal. ch.]nceUot 01 tho UnlVGrsltv 01
MfS$J$SIPPI. WIU' be the keynote ' speaker
A reception or 3.30 p m . It) G~rron B.1Jlroom will follow tholnaugurallon .
The day's ac1lvrtias end with an Inaugur.,,1 Ban al 9 p m 10 Thelnnova·
lion Cantef. Proceeds will QO 10 astabhsh the Inaugural Scholarshcp Fund.

Fo, Id<.ots. CXlnlAd IIvg lno, Crump ,I 78' ·5000. oxt. 202.

Time to fill out change of address forms .
S.udents who wanl lhe ~ maij sont someplaco besidos hom. Ihis
",mmQr noed 10 fill out a ch~ngo 01 addr ... card allhe Collog. Haighls
POSI OIIioo III lho unNorsity alnl.r. Room 123·B.

.Whe~1 inlb RallY's .•..• •
wilen ~ou're .on the gol
"'\

OUr%Ib. hamburger~madt 1ri~lO()% .

USDA fresh ground beef•

• ~lb. ~er ..................... ~. _ _ . 99t
-withdieeseadd .........................__.. 1~
-withbacooadd ....................... ~.--. 30¢
~ublebamburgeradd ..............._ _ • 701
.Bac:aa~burger ........... ~ ..... _ _ I.(.5
·RalJJQBar-B-QSloppyJoe ......... -. ~
.BLT- ... _ ........................: ...... _-__ 9S\!
. ilotDog....................... ,.......... _ ·_ . 8SI

.

I

/

.CbiJiDog _ .................... ,............__. 99t .

• CJ1ictmSmdwich ................... _ __. l .49
. Chld:mClab ................. _ ....._. _ _ 1$9
.Cbi!I _ _._.•.... _ •..... _ ....... _ _ , ~
·~FrXs ··· ....·-···.... _···· Repbr4"

.... --~..................- .........LarJe •

• SollIlriDb............................_ ..

SmaD_

M~S9f

.ItiIkSlake
- .............
-ItedTta
_ .~_.........
... _. ___
.. _-.::::::::::'_,&I~iI--~

I
_

• • • • __

.~.

__ •

________

~B

____ ._

-..:..t=:
--_. ----.. ---: .MIIk ,

..

*1/4 lb. 'Hot and ··Fre~h B.con I '
$ 1.89 Hamburger Meal Combo
.
urger $1"45 .e!~ryda
.Ly-l- ___1
. .:_.....
La _
I
. ~-.
. rea. ....... ~ GDIJ1 ddDk.
before cooking

'

'

.

I

I

'

l'fot JOOCl

oombfn,Hcm wtth.~ other offei..

=11·11:"'_ aD4 ta: ~

UmIt ODe S- CQIIPOIL

. Expl~ April

1969 .

